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ASSIRACT

The cellu1ar Ímmune response of Gal-1er1a ne11onella L. is
altered when chal-lenged vrfth the entomophagous nernatode Steinernema
f

elti-ae Filepjev.

lectin bindlng,

Changes

occur in phagocytosis and eneapsulatfon,

and hernocyte morphol-ogy and

notll-ity.

Phagocytosis of l-atex beads hras slgnificantly lower in granu-

locytes from insects infected wlth eiÈher xenic or axenic S" feltiae
thrs post-infectlon" Serun fron either xenic- or axenl-cally-infected
insects al-so caused a significant decrease in phagocytosls"

Xenlc

and axenlc nematodes inhibited encapsulation of ultra-violet kil-led
nematodes

by l-2hrs post-infection.

Granulocytes from axenica11y-

infected insects showed slgnifJ.cant increases in

patching of

concanavalin A and wheat germ aggl-utfnin receptors by 4hrs post-

infection.
There Ì¡ere no obvÍous dlfferences between internal- ultra-

structure¡ âs revealed by transmission electron microscopy, of
plasnatocytes and granuJ-ocytes fron control or xenlcally-infecÈed

Ínsects" Holrever, scanning electron nlcroscopy reveal-ed differences
in their spreading norphology. Video tlne-lapse analysis of
tocyte notillty

Ín vitro

sho¡.red

striking differences in the rate of

locornotion of plasrnatocytes from lnfected lnsects"
l-ocomotory speed

of

plasma-

p1-asmatocytes from controJ-,

Tlu

maximum

axenic- and xenicalJ-y-

lnfected insects rrere 10"6 + 0"9un/15rnin, 7 "5 + J-.3un/15nin,

and

i1

3"3 + 0"7un/l5rnln, respectLvely" These speeds were attained by

l-35,

L20, and 15rnin elapsed time, respectively, after video recording
commenced, Plas¡natocytes cul-tured

with xenlc

aematodes

also

sho¡.red

signlflcant decreases in speed. Anal-ysis of the rnicrotubule

and

microfil-anent (F-actin)

the

distribution

cytoskeleton revealed ehanges in

of nlcrotubules and F-acËln Ln pl-asmatocytes

from

axenically-infected insects, and these correl-ated closeJ-y with
observations on cel-l- notLlity"

Data indÍcated that inhibition of plasrnatocyte rnotllity 1ike1y

plays a najor role in suppression of cel-1u1ar ÍnmuniÈy. Results of
phagocytosis and encapsulation assays suggested that S. feltíae

may

also inhiblt recognÍtion of foreigness, but this is on1y noanifested
during l-ater stages of infection.
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GEÀTER.AL II{I'n.ODIICTIO}U

The imnunological responses of nulticellular

organisms to

foreign pathogens represent adaptations of great complexity
1-975)" The baslc vertebrate

immune mechanfsms

(Nappi,

probably have their

evolutionary roots among the invertebrates (BurneËt, 1968), and

an

understanding of invertebrate immunity is essentfal. There are al-so
number

a

of reasons why invertebrate I-nmunity should be studied in its

own rÍght (Bonan et a1. , t974); and insecÈs provide ldeal experimenËa1 systems

cellular

for studying inmunLty since they denonstrate

immune

obvious

responses. The earl-y events of insect fmnunity are

poorly understood, especially the mechanisms of "non-se.lf" recognition
and cel1 movement (Ratner and Vinson, l-983a). An examination

paraslte 1nÈeractions in insects 1s one lnteresting

r,ray

of

of host-

approaching

these probJ-ens, especially since insect parasites frequently evade or

lnhibit

im¡nune responses

(Lackie, 1980). Since my sÈudy utilizes this

approach, a brlef overview of Lnsect lnnunlty and insect responses to

parasÍtes is pertinent"

Mechanlsns

of lnsect lnnunlty

Invaslon by rvoul-d-be parasites and pathogens is inttially
inpeded by external

barriers. Insects have a tough outer cuticle that

extends lnto foregut, hlndgut, and Ëracheae; the nídgut in

some

insects is protected by the peritrophic nembrane (natclttte

and

, L979). In addition, 1-lv1ng cells of the alirnentary canal may
l-imit foreign invasion by endocytosis of bacterLa (KawanishÍ et al.,

Rowl-ey

1978) or encapsulation of nematode parasites (Cawthorn and Anderson,
L977)

"

Once

the external- barriers have been penetrated, cellular

and

humoral el-enents in the henocoel effect imnunological- reactions.

Cel1u1ar imnunity is

nediated by at least tr.¿o morphologicalJ-y

different blood cel1 (hemocyte) types

granulocytes and plasma-

tocytes, and is manffested by three nain reactions: phagocytosls,
nodul-e formaË1on, and encapsulatlon (Gupta, 1979) "

Phagocytosls is the sum of several cel1u1ar events: contact

vrith a forelgn object l-ess than 10un in dia¡neter, recognitlon
attachment to Ëhe "non-se1f'" object, and ingestion (GoËz and
1985)

"

As opposed to the vertebrate system,

complement

hemocytes

and

Boman,

Ímmunogl-ob1ns and

do not medlate recognition of foreigness and invertebrate

lack Fc and C3 receptors (Scott, 797I; Anderson,

Phagocytosis by lnvertebrate blood cel1s relles

L976).

on other,

l-ess

specific but effective nechanisms as shown by Èhe varlety of test
particles which are phagocytosed, such as bacteria, fungl,

mycetomes,

protozoa, latex, glass, and dye (RaÈcliffe and Ro¡vl-ey, L979).
Nodul-e formatlon

usually occurs in response to large quanÈlties

of particulate maËter which cannot be eliminated by

phagocytosis

alone. thls response occurs in ttro phases: the fírst

is contact

recognltion by granuloeytes, fol-lowed by degeneratlon of these ce11s
and release of a stieky coagulum (natcltffe and Gagen, L977). Next,
plasnatocytes form an outer sheath, eventually glving rise to a nodule
cornprised

of an inner melanÍzed core, a mlddl-e region of flattened

plasmatocytes, and an outer regfon of newly attached cel-l-s (Ratcllffe
and Gagen, 1977).

Sinilar to nodul-e formation, encapsulation is also blphasic,
and occurs in response to objects Èoo large to phagocytose (Sa1t,

1963). During the flrst phase granulocytes contact a forelgn surface
and 1yse. The second phase lnvolves aggregatíon and fusion of
plasnatocytes l-nËo a capsule with a variabl-e nr:mber of layers

(Ratcliffe and Rowley, L979). Insects form capsules against a

wide

range of bfotic and abiotic objections; most notably, encapsulation

represents the main defense mechanis¡ns of lnsects agalnst
(Poinar, 7979; Nappi,
Common

1975)

nematodes

"

to al-1 three reactlons is the initlal- recognition of

foreigness and attach¡nent. SeveraL theories have been postul-ated to

account for non-self recognJ-tlon by insect

hemocytes. BriefJ-y,

Lackle (1981-a) has proposed a two-tiered system of non-self recognition, in whlch tcoarse adjustmentr ls based on non-speciflc factors
such as surface charge or hydrophobiclty, and'fine

adjustnentr

1s

based on recognitlon of chemical dÍfferences Ín cel1 rnembrane-borne

molecules l-1ke gJ-ycoproteins. Wlth respect to the forner, Vinson

G974) stated Ëhat recognition may depend on the ionlc nature of the

foreign surface, as the

fmmune response

cation exchangers hrere different.

of HelÍothis ep" to anion and

More recentl-y, Lackie (1986)

al-so found differences in encapsulation based on surface

charge"

During coarse adjustment, non-specific recognltion could occur
hernocyte surface and

cell surface differ enough by

has

when

physico-chemical-

paraneters, and this could vary between insects.

In

addition,

finer,

more discriminatory nechanisns of

recognition may include recognition based on carbohydrate moieties

on

the surface of henocytes or forelgn objects. Naturally-occurring
hemagglutinins or lectÍns (Yeaton, 1981-) r{ere found both ln insect
henol-ymph

(Scott, 1972) and reversibly bound to invertebrate

cel-1s (Arnirante and l(azza1-a!, 1978; van der Knaap et al. ,

bl-ood

l-983)

"

Although these nolecules dlffer in electrophoretic nobilltles frorn

vertebrate

Lmmunoglobin

(Brahni and Cooper, L974), they probably play

a sirnilar role to that of the inmunoglobins (Ratcltffe and Rowley,
L979)

"

A model using carbohydrates for non-self recognitlon ln
invertebrates rras proposed by Parlsh

" Thls invol-ved the
pol-yrnerizatl-on of 5-glycosyl--transf erases inËo hexamers which coul-d
(L977)

react more speelflcal-J-y to foreign surfaces. Evidence for thÍs
is

that

invertebrate agglutinins blnd specifically

to

model

sugars

(Renwrantz arrd Cheng, L977).

Melanin nay be important in inmune recogni.tion, besides acËing

as a barrier around foreign

paÈhogens (Leonard

et a1., 1985).

The

prophenoloxidase system, which

ls part of the biosynthetLc

pathway of

melanln, requlres the activation of phenol-oxldase enzyme (Evans,
1968). 0nce actlvated, thls enzyme, shown to be present ln

Bl-aberus

_9¡. hemocytes, binds Èo foreign surfaces and nay assist l-n opsonfzation (Leonard et al-., 1985) "

Final-ly, another process belíeved to be
invertebrate innunological responses is
Che¡notactic

conmon

to all- three

that of ce1l

movement.

cell locornotion has been implied in phagocytosis, and was

denonstrated in migration of plasmatocytes towards developing nodules

(Ratcl-lffe and Gagen, I977) and developing henocyte capsules
and Stoffolaao, L972)" Addltionalshape change

mechanisrns

of ce1l

(lùappi

movement and

are lnvolved 1n the latter stages of nodule and capsule

fornation (Gotz and Boman, 1984).

Resistance

to ce1lu1ar defense reactions

There are several- possLbl-e outcomes of parasitlc Ínvasion of

insects (Lackie, l-980)" In non-susceptibJ-e hosts, the parasite is
recognized, effectively encapsulated, and dies. In susceptlble hosts,

the parasite

may

not be recognlzed, in which case eLther death of

host occurs, or there is coexistence of host and parasite. In
of

lmmune

the

cases

recognltion, the response nay be ineffectlve and agaln,

either death of the host or coexistence occurs.

There are several means by whlch parasiËes can lnfluence or
evade

host

lmmune

Basically, these

reactions (Satt, 1968; Kltano, 1969; Lackle, 1980).

nechanisms can operate

at efther the coarse or fine

adjustnent phases of recognltion or during subsequent eveu.ts of the
immune

respoÊse. In the forrner, evaslon of recognltion may occur

to antLgenlc simllarity

bet¡veen

due

the paraslte surface and host tfssues,

such as the case of the acanthocephalan Monillfornfs g"

Periplaneta g¡. (Lackie and Lackle ,

and

its host

" AJ-ternatel-y, evasion of
recognition may occur as the result of the parasfte acquirlng host
1979)

molecules¡ oÌ by secretlon of non-immunoreactive substances on the
surface of its eggs (Vinson and Scott, L974; Sal-t, 1968).
Beyond

a passfve level of naskÍng

immune

recognition, a

more

active rol-e nay be taken by the parasite in evadlng recognltion.
Slnce prophenoloxl-dase activaËlon enhances the recognítion of non-self

(Ratcllffe et a1., l-985),

secretJ-on

of substances by Ëhe parasite that

are capabl-e of cheJ-ating cations nay prevent opsonlzatlon or

tion

(Brennan and Cheng,

1975).

factor in interrupËion of

Cel-l- surface

immune

alteratfon

meJ-aniz4-

may aLso be a

recognltion" Drosophil-a gp.

hemo-

cytes show a hlgh afflnity for the lectin l¡heat germ agglutinln under

conditions which enhance encapsulatlon (Nappi and Sflvers,

l-984).

SÍnce low percentages of l-ectin-binding ce11s are found in Drosophila
-1p,. susceptibl-e to the parasitoid Leptopillna sp., these authors
suggested that developing parasltes alter the surface of blood cells

of reactive hosts. This finding lnplies thaÈ parasites nay be able to
hlnder recognltion by cell-surface alteratlon.

The subsequent events of encapsulation, including chenotaxls,
attachment, and flattening of cel1s to form a multilayered capsule

(Ratcllffe and Rowley,

1-979>

Rlzki (L962) proposed that

nay be lnhiblted by a number of
hormonaL i¡obalances

can alter

means.

hemocyte

transfornations in Prosophila Ep., and Nappi (L975) reported Ëhat
juvenile hormone and ecdysteroid fn Drosophfla -åp,. nay controL
encapsulatfon of the parasitoid Pseudocolla gp. "

Slnce paraslÈoids

have also been shown to affect hornone 1eve1s in host

insecËs

(Lawrence, 1986), parasite secretions could tnhibit encapsul-ation by

al-terlng hormone 1eve1s in hosË insects. However, there is also
evidence against thls rnethod of imrnuae regulation. Encapsul-ation of
Cardiochil-es 5¡. by Hel-iothis s¡. is not affected by juvenile hormone

analogues or no1-ting hormone (Lynn and Vinson, 1977), and

signÍficant differences in endocrine activity occur
nenatode-infected Prosj.nulj.un g.

between normal and

(Condon and Gordon, L977).

Besfdes hornonal alËeratlons, parasites may lnfluence

of

no

a variety

other physiologlcal- paratreters which control encapsulatlon.

Exhaustion of henolymph nutrients (Cheung et al-. , L978), inhibltion of

factors (Chain and Anderson, 1983), and metabolic
(Ratner and vinson, 1983a) could affect plasnatocyte

1-ymphokine-l-ike

inhibition

adheslveness and movenent. According to Ratcllffe et a1" (1985),

lnterference wÍth chemotactic movements of hernocytes could represent

significant
hemocytes

avol-dance mechanisn

of parasites" The rate of

rnovenent of

is a good Índicator of parasite interference ¡.rith

sul-ation (Lackie, 1980)

a

encap-

Experinental system

The inseet pathogenl-c nematode, Steinernema feltLae (=

Neo-

" Bedding, Pers. Comn. ) , is a wel-l
characterized parasite whlch has widel-y been used for bioLogical

apl-ectana carpocapsae l^Ieiser)

(C

control of insects (Polnar and Himsworth, 7967). Third
infective juvenlles are lngested by lnsects, and after
they penetrate the gut

r+al-l- and

stage

exsheathment,

enter the henocoel. The

nemaËode

transforns into an active feeding stage, moJ-ts twice to become an

adult, and reproduces" The host, with a few exceptions, dies of

a

septicenJ-a induced by gran negative, commensal bacterla Xenorhabdus

nematophilus (Poinar and Thomas) comb. nov. (syn:

Achro¡nobacter

ne¡oatophil-us Poinar and Thonas) carrled 1n the al-l-mentary canal of

the nenatode" The nenatode seems to play the role of vector for

X.

nenatophllus, and the bacterium ls believed to furnlsh nutrients for
the nenatode (Poinar, 1979)"
More recently, Gotz et al. (1981) showed that the Lnteraction
between -9.. feltiae

and I. nenatophilus is a more sophisÈieated
arrangemenË than previously thought" These authors indicated that
nenatodes

assist the bacterÍa by excreËing an

selectively
Seryezynska
changes

destroys insect

antibacterial

imuune

proteins.

et a1. (1974) reported that axenic

in henocyte

numbers

far

more

lnhibitor

_q..

feltiae

whlch

Although
cause

slowly than xenic S" feltlae,

has nevertheless been shown that axenic S. feltiae

it

causes toxlco-

genesis and nortality in Gallerla mell-onella larvae (Boemare et al.,
L982)

"

The occurrence of toxicity and mortal-ity in insects Lnfected

with axenic
overcome

_9."

insect

fel-tiae raises the questlon:

how

immune mechanl-sms? EncapsuJ-ation

tt occurs, usually

happens

does S " fel-tiae

of nematodes,

withln 24 hours, and the first

when

signs of

henocytic respons¡es are present withfn ninutes after invaslon of the
hemocoel (natcl-tffe and Rowley, L979). Mortal-1-ty of G.

infecËed with S. feltiae

usually does not occur before 5 days post

infection, so toxicogenisis
or extreme (Boenare et
fel-tiae inhibtts

al-.

Lmmune

rnel-l-onel-1a

caused

by S. fel-tiae cannot be imnediate

, 1982). It is probable, therefore, that

reaetions of G. mel-lonella.

Inhibition of funnunity by S" feltiae

nay occur at either, or

both, the recognLtion/attachment phase, or during the

subsequent phase

of capsule for¡natlon" RecognitLon at the coarse adjustments
coul-d be avolded

if

Ëhe cutLcl-e

A1-ternately, 1f lnitlal,

S.

of S. feltiae

is

stage

non-Lmnunoreactive.

coarse recognltion occurs,

S.

feltiae

¡oay

dlsrupt elements of the fine adjustment phase" Fina11y, the
subsequent events

of capsule formation may be inhlblted, preventing

eneapsulatíon even whea lnitiated.
The object of ny study 1s to analyze the effects of Ê. fel-tiae

on the immune response of g. mel1one11a at both recognitlon and later
stages of encapsulatlon. In Chapter 1, I present data from encapsu-

l-atlon and phagocytosis assays which are designed to deËernlne

Ëhe

10

effect of

nematode secretions

are presented on S. feltlae

on recognition" In

ChapËer

2, results

induced alterations in distribution of

henocyte surface-borne carbohydrates, In Chapter 3, the effects of

feltLae on hemocyte spreadlng behaviour and l-ocornotion are

S.

examined,

and Chapter 4 deal-s with changes in hemocyte cytoskeleÈon

whlch

correlate with alteraËions 1n spreading and l-ocomotion"

GEI{ER.AL

¡{AIERIALS AITI¡ ÞíEMODS

Insects and aematodes

Seventh

rnell-onel-la

L

"

lnstar larvae of the greater lrax

Gal-lerla

moth,

(Insecta:Lepidoptera) r.rere reared at 30oC on

a

standard

synthetic dfet.
AJ.i- experiments r{ere performed with the Breton strain of
Steinernema

feltiae

(= Neoaplectaoa carpocapsae I.Ielser)

(Nenatoda:

Rhabditida) obtatned fron Dr. H" Kaya (Unlverslty of Southero Calif.,

Davis). In al-l- experinents except Ëhose indlcated, infectlve third
stage (Dauer) juveniles were used. Xenlc l-arvae with Èhe

conmensal

bacteria X. nenatophilus were reared according to standard

nethods

(Poinar, 1979). Briefly, r,Éx noth larvae were infected either per

os

or -H, anus on moistened filter paper innoculated wiÈh dauer juvenil-es; nortality usually occurred withln 36-48 hours, after whlch wax

1L

noth cadavers lrere placed on l,lhfte traps for collection of lnfective

juveniles. Axenic S. fel-tiae were obtalned by elther of two methods.
In the first

method, a procedure described by Polnar (L979)

was

modlfled sl-ight1-y. Wax noth larvae r,rere infected wtth S. feltiae
accordlng to standard methods (Beck, 1960)" At 4 days post-infection,
mature gravld fernal-e nematodes were removed before ovipositlon,

¡sashed

repeatedly in sterile bal-anced sal-t sol-utlon (BSS) (Lackie, 1980),
pl-aced

for 4hrs in an antlbiotic solution (streptonycln

and

100mg/nJ- and

kananycin 20mg/n1) and then transferred to steril-e nfcrotitre wel1s
(0"5n1s, Faleon) fil-led wlth

BSS and

antibiotic.

Oviposlted eggs were

coll-ected, washed 1n fresh BSS/antiblotlc for 30nin, and centrifuged

at 1009. The egg washing procedure lras repeated twice more.
hrere then transferred

to agat

pJ-ates

honogenlzed, autoclaved beef liver,

Eggs

with stTeptonycin and pieees of

and nematodes reared through

one

generation.

A second method (Boemare et a1., 1982) lnvol-ved isolating
gravid fenale nenatodes, col-lecting the eggs in sterl-le BSS, and
washing eggs in sodlum hypochlorite (70i4 w/v) for 30min, fol-lowed by

repeated rlnses in BSS/antibiotic. Newly hatched Jl- nenatodes were
reared in the same nånner as those nenatodes collected by the prevlous
nethod.

The method of Boemare e! a1. (l-982) resul-ted fn a reJ-atively

poor recovery rate of viable nenatodes, probably because of the harsh
condÍtions used. Axenicity of both meËhods ¡vas verffied accordlng to

L2

Ëwo

crÍterias

the absence of visible bacterial growth on agar/llver

pl-aÈes innoculated

with nenatode incubate; and by test lnjection of

nel-1onel-l-a larvae "

For the l-atÈer criteria,

injected with 15-20 axenfc S" feltiae

control larvae

G.

were

in sterile BSS" If nortality

of l-arvae occurred before B6hrs post-infection (PI), cultures

were

considered contaninaÈed (Boenare et ê1., L982). On-]-y the flrst
generation of axenic nematodes were used to avoid accidental- contanl-

nation, and development took about 18-20 days on agar/strenLonycln/
liver plates at 20"C. Consequently, axenlc nematodes lrere re-cultured
several ti.mes during the course of experi.ments.
Exsheathed

l-apse

J3 S. fel-tiae larvae rrere used in the vldeo time-

experinents. Normal-ly, dauer J3 S. fel-tlae

exsheaËh

within thr

PI in G. nel-l-onella (Polnar, L979); however, dauer l-arvae did not
exsheaÈh

in Grace's Insect

Medlurn (GIM), and

wlthin the 2nd stage cuticle.
incubation in vitro

are effecÈ1ve1-y isolated

To obtain exsheathed, actlve larvae for

¡vith henocyte cul-tures, axenic S. fel-tlae

rvere

placed in a mixture of 1:l- BSS/henolynph supernatant (obtained from
conÈrol l-arvae) and lncubated in steril-e hanging drop preparations at

30'C.

Exsheathed ne¡natodes

lrere then

¡,¡ashed

Ln sterlle

BSS and used

in tine-lapse experiments.
Injeetion

and bleeding procedures

Before lnjectÍ-on, all dauer nematode juveniles were washed for

30nin in Hyamine 10-X (0.47" w/v) (Poinar, L979) to insure surface
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then l¡ashed repeatedly in sterile BSS" Injections

sterl1lty,
made

wÍth a 100u1 Hanilton micro-syringe equipped with a

Ì{ere

26gauge

needle. Insect l-arvae were usual-ly COZ narcotieized, thelr ventral
surface sterillzed wlth

70%

ethanol, and iajeetions

made

by inserting

the needle, beveled-edge upr Èhrough the second-rÍght abdminal
proleg, and

gentJ-y pushlng

it into the third body segnent anteriorly.

Care was taken to not unduly damage internal body structures.

circular muscle band around each proleg usually sealed off the

The

wound

after withdrawal of the needle" If any henolynph escaped from
wound, the

larva vras dfscarded"

When

the

two lnjections were perforrned on

the same animal- , the next lateral- proleg lras used.

Insects r.rere bled in the following manner. Chil,led (except
where otherwise indicated), C02-narcoticized larvae were surface

sterillzed wtth

707" etlnar.ol-.

A drop of cold (4'C) GIM, saturaÈed with

phenylthlourea (PTU) to prevent melanization and clumping (Brewer

and

Vinson, L97l), was pl-aced between Lhe posterior pair of Èhoracic pro1egs, aod one of the prolegs was anputated"

HenoJ-yrnph

lnto the drop of

hemolymph vras col-lected

GIM and approxirnately 80uJ-

into sterile micro-capil-Lary tubes"
0.5rn1

of

GIM

with

PTU

of

Hemolyrnph vras

(4"C), and the mixture

rüas

usually oozed

then diluted into

gently agitated to

Ínsure mixlng and to prevent coagulation of henolymph protein.
Approximately 200u1 of dl-l-ute henolymph !Ías placed on clean

glass coversllps ringed with grease pencil, and Íncubated aÈ

roout

temperature in molst contalners. Depending on the procedure, hemo-

74

lymph protein vras then washed off with eÍther BSS or GIM. Fixation

r{as done wÍth lce cold (-20'C) cítrate/acetone at pH 6.2 (Sfgna
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mi.) for 45sec. Fixative r{as washed away

with 3 rinses of BSS, and the adherent cell-s rrere then
according to experimental protocol-.

processed

Glassware

All glassware used for scanning electron microscopy and video
time-lapse nlcrography was cleaned in the following mann.er. coversJ-lps were washed with FL-70 biodegradabl-e cleaner, and rinsed
in dfstl11ed water. Coverllps were then cl-eaned in nitroacid for 30m1n, and washed several times, first fn distilled

Èhoroughly
su1-phuric

water,

in double-disti11ed, deionfzed r,rater. Rubber gaskeÈs and
oËher components of Sykes-Moore chanbers r{ere al-so washed in FL-70
Ëhen

cleaner, and thoroughly rlnsed in dlstil1ed Ëhen d.elonized waËer"

Control, xenically- and axenical-l_y-derived
Cell--f
manner.

ree henolynph (serun)

Thlrty g. mel_lone11a

rras

l_arvae

serum

collected in the following
were lnjecÈed wlth 10u1

BSS,

10u1 BSS with ].5-20 xenic nematodesr or 10u1 Bss with axenic
nemaËodes. Larvae Ìrere incubated for l-2hrs at 30oc, then coz nar-

cotÍcized and chilled orr ice.

using sterile Ëechnique, larvae

were

15

quickly bled as before into

GIM

micro-caplllary tubes. Whole

(4'C)

BSS and

without

PTU and

hemolymph was

collected wiÈh chil-led

quickly dÍluted into cold

centrifuged at approxfmately 1009 for 3min in chilled

centrifuge tubes. The ce11-free supernatant yÍas then removed and
passed through a
samples were

millipore filter

(0.22un pore size)" Ce11-free serum

then stored in Nunc tubes at -70"C" Protein

tration lras determined by the Lowry neËhod (Lowry et al. ,

1951).

concen-

t_6

Chapter

1: Phagocytosis

and Encapsulatlon

IÌ{I3.ODTICTION

HunoraL and/or cellular encapsulation is the prinary ïesponse

of lnsect henocytes to most metazoan parasiÈes such as nenatodes
(Polnar, 1974). Since it Ls unknown if the fallure of G. ne11one1l-a
hemocytes

to encapsulate S" feltlae

is due to non-recognitíon of

the

nematode cutlcle,

a simple assay vras developed to determine if
recognitÍon occurs" Ultraviolet radiation (U.V.) has been shown to

ki11 S. fel-tiae (Gaugler and Boush, 1979)¡ yet not affect

mol-ecular

determinants on the nenatode cutLcl-e. ComparÍson of the encapsulation
response to l-ive and U"V"-kiILed nematodes thus provldes an experimental- approach

to determine the exlstence of nematode-derived factors

whLch prevent encapsulatlon" Phagocytosis and encapsulation are
fundamentally slnll-ar processes; both lnvolve recognitlon of non-self
and attachment of hemocytes and forelgn surfaces (Lackie, 1980; Rataer
and Vlnson, 1983a; Cheng,

1983)" In faet, the flattening of plasnato-

cytes (PL's) during encapsulation nay represent unsuccessful attempts

of Ëhese ce11s to engulf large objects (Nappi, 7975). Thus¡ pr€sumably the

ability of

hemocytes

is indlcatlve of the ability of
larger objects such as
measure

to recognize and attach to
hemocytes

nematodes, and

of the effect of S" feltlae

parLicl-es

to recognize and attach to

a phagocytosis assay provfdes

on inmune recogni.tion.

a
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MAIERIALS AND METHODS

Insects

Early 7tb. instar G. nel-l-onel-1a larvae, reared as previously
described, t{ere used in

all experfnents" Initial

phagocytosis

and

encapsulation tests r,rere conducted with l-arvae betr¡een 0.1-90-0 "2I0g"
For specific phagocytosls experlnents, l-arvae (0.198-0.200g) in the
same treatmenË group were selected frorn

and weighed" 0n1y healthy,

the

same

rearing container,

actively feeding larvae were used in

these

experlments, and were subjected to a mlnlmum of handl-ing"

Encapsulation experinents

To determÍne if

" mel-1onel-l-a hemocytes recognlzed and
attached to S" fel-tiae, 1-5-20 U.V.-killed, axenic nernatodes in l-0u1
G

sterÍle BSS were lnjected into 7t}. lnstar insect larvae. After
incubatlon at 30"C for either 30nin or 4hrs post-injection (plnj),

chllled,

COZ

narcoÈiclzed larvae r+ere dÍssected in BSS saturated wlth

PTU. Insects !Íere

examined

with a dissectiog microscope for

evidence

of encapsulated nematodes" When present, encapsulation was' verified
uslng a Zei.ss Photo II
LnterfereDce contrast optfcs"

nlcroscope with Nonarskl dlfferential

1B

The effects of active xenic or axenic nematode infections

oD.

encapsulation were examined by injecting L5-20 live nemaÈodes then
L5-20 U.V.-kil-l-ed nenatodes in 10u1 sterlle BSS, eiËher simultaneousl-y

or at intervals 4, 8, or l-2hrs post-infectlon (PI).
treatments are listed in Table I"

4hrs PInj, were chilled,

COZ

The range of

Larvae were incubated at 30oC and,

narcotl-c1zed, and dlssected fn BSS with

PTU. The presence of encapsulated nenatodes was verlfied as before,
and in sone instances encapsul-aÈed ne¡natodes were routinel-y processed

for future ul-trastructural examination.

Phagoeyt

osls experfments

In lnltial

experiments, !n vitro

and in vivo

assays of

phagocytosls hrere attempted using l-.Ou¡n d1a. fluorescently-labeIled
l-aËex beads (Polysciences, Warrlngton,

Pa.

) and hemocytes of

nel-l-one11a. Slnce phagocytosis did not occur 1n vltro,

all

assays

were conducted using in vivo methods. As consistent results

dffflcult
lnitial

9..

were

to obüaln unless l-arvae were closely synchronized, data from
phagocytosis assays Ì{ere pooled, and Ëotal percentages of

ce1ls wlth beads were calcu1-ated; more specÍfic assays were conducted

wlth c]-ose1y synchronÍzed larvae after general trends had

been

established.

Six groups of 40 larvae each $rere used in Ëhe initial
phagocytosis experiments. Group a) l-arvae !Íere injected wiËh

l-0u1
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sËeril-e BSS; larvae in groups b) and c) were injected vr¡ith 15-20 xenic

or axenÍc nematodes, respectively.

Larvae in a1l- groups

were

incubated for l-Bhrs PI, and at l-hr intervals, 5 Tarvae/group were C02

narcoticízed and injected rúith 5u1 Fluoresbrtte

TM

latex beads tn

Q.zs% larex w/v), and incubated for an additional 20min ar

BSS

30oc.

Larvae rvere then bled into GIM with PTU and hemocytes attached to
gl-ass coverslips r.rere f fxed

as

d) were injected with

of control- serum, and groups e) and f)

10u1

previously described. Larvae in group

larvae injected with 10u1 of xenically- or axenlcall-y-derived

serum,

respectively, ¡,¡hich lras prepared as previously described. Larvae in
groups d), e) and f) were treated simllar to the previous larvae,
summarized 1n

Fig"

as

I2a-1..

0n the basis of results from these experiments, a more speciflc

analysls of the effects of nenatode infection and serum injectlons
conducted as

fol-lows.

Twenty larvae 1n

4 groups of 5 larvae

was

eaeh were

each lnjected with either l-5-20 (1ow dose) or 40-50 (nediun dose)

xealc or axenlc
at

30oC

nematodes 1n 20u1

sterile BSS. Following incubation

for Bhrs PI, larr¡ae were C02 nareotlcized, each injected with

5u1 latex beads, and incubated at 30oC for 20min. HemocyÈes were then

collected as prevfousJ-y described.
To statÍstlcal-1-y assess the effects of nematode secretions ln
serum

on phagocytosÍs, 30 larvae in 6 groups of 5 l-arvae each were

each injected with 20u1 of either control, xenically- or axenÍca11y-

derived serum at 1ow (0.1mg/m1), nedium (1.0mg/n1), and high

(10mg/rnt)

20

concentrations of proteJ-n. Larvae r.rere incubated for thr PInj,

and

injected with 5u1 beads in BSS, and Ëreated as before" Fina11y, the

effect of boi1ed serum rüas examined with control and axenícallyderived serum botl-ed for l5min; 5 l-arvae ln both treatment groups were
used, and the same procedures prevlously used were applied"

AnaJ-ysls

Flxed hemocyte preparatlons on glass s1Ídes lrere stored

1n

light-proof containers at 4"C with no apparent loss of fluorescence
nicroscope with phase contrast

A Zefss Photo II

actlvlty.

epifJ-uorescence

optics lÍas used to nake

random counts

of

and

hemocytes

with and wÍthout 1aÈex beads. This was done by systematicall-y
scanning s1lde-mounted coverslips under phase conËrast, selecting

field with

henocyÈes

in it,

a

then swlËching to fluorescence optics.

Approxinately 400-500 ce1ls ÌÍere counËed f rom al-l- 5 l-arvae in each
group in the lnltial

assay, while exactl-y 50 cells/larvae were counted

in the specific assays, and the number of hemocytes cootaining

l-ow

(1-3), rnediun (5-10), and high (

hTas

scored.

A1-though

10) nunbers of beads/henocyte

no attenpt to differentfate

was made, possibl-e dlfferences beËween affÍníty
number

of PL's and GRrs in each

hemocyte preparatÍons made

betvreen

for

popuJ-atlon were

PLfs and

GR's

beads and relaËive

not inportant, as all

in these assays contalned far more GRrs

than PL's. Differences between control and treatment groups 1n the

2T

speciflc assay trere atLaLyzed sÈatistlcall-y with

StudenÈs

t-test (Zar,

1974), and srere considered significant when p=0"05. Preparatlons
which showed non-specific bindlng of beads to the subsÈrate, prêsunably because of adherent henolymph proteln, r,rere discarded " To
rule-out the posslbillty of eleetro-static blnding of beads to the

substrate, fixed coverslip preparatíons were incubated with latex
beads
made

ln

BSS; these

vrith

controls lrere negative. Photographic records

Kodak Pan-X

were

ftl-m (IS0 32) for Nomarski DIC micrographs, or

wtth Kodak Trí-X fil-m (fSO 400) for phase conÈrast and fluorescence
micrographs

"

RESTILTS

Encapsulatlon

U.V.-kiJ-J-ed, axenlc nematodes were encapsulated in

insLances.

Hemocyte capsul-es were detected

initiall-y cover the entire

nematode

all

by 30nln PIni, and did not

(fig. 1).

Capsules appeared to

have been lnltiated in a localized area on the nematode, and

\ùere

cornprÍsed of several layers of cel1s lnterspersed with a dark,

granular substance, presunably melanln, which !¡as also present in
areas on the cutfcle of Ëhe nemaËode. The innernost cell layer of

early capsules consisted of PLts and GR's as well as

some

cellular
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Flgures 1-5.

Encapsulated nernatodes at 30nfn
and 4hrs prnJ.
Coverslfp preparatLons of live cells
tn BSS. Nomarskf
DIC optfcs.

Flgure 1'

Hemoctye capsule

(c) ar

30mÍn

prnJ.

Nenarode

(N)

1s

not conpletely encapsulated. Dark patches
are nelanln

(u)"

Ffgure 2.

x240"

Adherent henoctyee (H) on cutlcle
of nematode, 30mfn

pInJ.

x700.

Flgure 3'

portr-on

Ffgure 4.

Cephalfc end of encapeulated nematode
4hrs pInJ.
Melnn{n covera nost of nenatode.
x700.

Ffgure 5'

'uter

of

encapeulated nematode 4hrs

prnJ.

x340.

J-ayer of celr-s of capsule 4hrs prnJ.

adherf'ng

to

coversJ-Íp were observed

capsule. x1r700.

nlgratfng

pL,s

towards

2.,
;ñ'.
".:.'..
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debris, and lsolated PLrs coul-d also be observed in the process of
flattening on the cutícle (fig. 2)" After 4hrs PInj, multilayered
capsules completely envel-oping nenatodes were found (fi.g.

3).

Extensive deposlts of rnelanin on the nematode cutj-cl-e were evident

and

the innermost l-ayer of cel-l-s consisted of f lattened

4) ,

PL'

s (f ig.

while the outer 1-ayer PL?s were more rounded (ffg" 5). The generalnorphology of hemocyte capsules around S. fel-tlae was consistent with

other reports of nenatode encapsulation (natcliffe and Rowley,

1979;

Poinar et a1", 1968).

Xenlc nematodes were not encapsulated; however, xenlc
U.V.-kllled

and

nematodes lnjecËed sinul-taneously usual-ly elicfted

encapsulation reactions (table I).

SiniJ-ar]-y, U.V.-killed nenatodes

injected 4 and Bhrs PI wiËh xenic

nematodes

reactions

.

Idhen U"V"-killed nematodes lrere injected 12hrs PI,

ho¡sever, encapsulatlon

eltctt

ellcited encapsulation

did not occur. Axenic nenatodes also did not

encapsulatlon (table I),

onJ-y 1n rare instances $ras an

encapsulated nematode rüas found" There was never more than
encapsulated nematode 1n such

one

larvae, and the nenatode was apparently

dead" Presunably, these represented

nematodes which were dead

to injectlon, despite screening for vlabllity.

prior

When U.V.-killed

injected either slmultaneously with or at interval-s

up

to Bhrs PInj of axenic nematodes, encapsulation usual-ly occurred.

By

nematodes were

12hrs PI with axenÍc nematodes, hotrever, U"V"-kil-led
apparenËl-y

did not elicit encapsulaËion"

nematodes
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TABLE

I.

HernocyËlc response

to U"V.-kill-ed

nematodes

injected into

G. nellonella larvae sirnultaneously or at 4, B, or

l-2hrs

PI with xenic or axenic ne¡natodes. Larvae were dissected
4hrs PInj.

(+) or (-) lndicates

wheËher

or not

eûcap-

sul-ation occurred.

TreaË¡nenË

Encapsulatlon

Comments

No capsules found; no
evidence of melanizatlon

Xenic

Xenfc + U"V.-killed

+

Xenic + U"V.-k111ed
(4hrs PI)

+

Xenic + U.V.-kÍIled
(8hrs PI)

+/-

Capsules not found
al-l- l-arvae

in

Xenfc + U.V"-kil-l-ed
(12hrs PI)
No capsules found; no
evidence of nel-anizatlon

Axenic

Axenlc + U"V"-killed

+

Axenic + U.V.-killed
(4hrs PI)

+

Axenic + U"V.-kil-led
(Bhrs PI)

+

Axenic + U,V.-killed
(l-2hrs PI)

Capsules

usually preseDt
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PhagocyÈosis

Fluoresbrite TM latex beads vrere readlly phagoeytosed by

GRrs

(fig" 6a,b), and usua11y not by PL?s (rfg" 7a,b)" GR's often

had

at different focal- planes within the same cel1, indicatlng that
the beads were internalized (fig. Sarb). Most GRfs ingested less than
beads

10 beads, although a few had markedly nore (fig. 9a,b), and 1eve1 of
phagocyÈosls varied accordlng

Inltial

to treatment (ftgs. 10arb

and

lla,b).

phagocytosis experfnents did not reveal any najor

dLfferences between conÈrols and nemaËode infected larvae during the

first Thrs PI (fig. l2arb,c). Xenic and axenic lnfections resul-ted in
slightly higher l-evel-s of phagocytosis thr PI, but this could
been due

to

random

variatlon. Variable, but relatively sirnilar

have

l-evel-s

of phagocytosis were evldent during the renaining interval untl1

Bhrs

PI, when definlte decreases ln phagocytosis occurred in xenic

and

avenic lnfectÍons. This trend was reversed in serurn-injected larvae

(ffg.

l2drerf ) "

At thr PI, larvae lnjected with xenical-J-y- or

axenically-derived serum exhiblted definfte decreases in

phagocy-

tosfs compared Ëo controls. Phagocytosis 1n xenically-derived

and

axenicall-y-derived groups increased durlng the remainÍ-ng lnterval-

PInj; by 4hrs PInj, rate of phagocytosis of the axenic group naËched
thaÈ of controls, and rate of phagocytosis of xeaic groups

rnatched

controls by 5hrs PInj" There were sllght decreases in phagocytosis

by

Bhrs PInj fn both xenic and axenic groups, buË not 1n control-s. Most
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Flgures 6-8"

CoversJ-Lp preparatLons

Cell-s are

f

of l-Lve hemocytes in

BSS"

ron control lnsects f-nJected wlth

fluorescentJ-y-labelled latex beads. Phase contrast

and correspondlng epLfluoreacence nlcrographs

show

posl"tion of beads (arrorss) x900"

Flgure 6arb.

GR

wfth 3 beadsn ¡11 fn sane focal plane"

7arb"

PL

typlcally

GR

wfth 3

FLgure

Flgure 8arb"

showf.ng no beads"

beads"

Sone beads

l-le wtthln the cel1,

aa

lndl-cated fn Fig. 8b by the diffractLon pattern of
beads

ln dffferent focal- planes.
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Flgures 9-11.

Coverslip preparatJ-ons of
control

and infected

fixed hemocytes
insects

injected

from

with

fluorescently-1abe11ed latex beads. Phase contrast

and corresponding epifluorescence nicrographs show
number

of cell-s with beads and nu¡nber of

beads/ce11"

x260.

Figure 9arb"

High (H), nedium (M) and l-ow (t)

numbers

of

beads/

cel1 1n speciflc cell-s are lndicated by arïo!Ís.
Hemocytes

FÍgure 10arb.

Hemocytes

are from a control larva.

from axenlcally-lnfected larva 4hrs pI"

There 1s no difference

Flgure 11a,b.

HemocyËes

in

nnmber

of cel1s wLth

beads.

fron axenically-Ínfected larva Shrs pI.

Note conspicuous absence of beads,
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obvious differences between controls and nematode-infected larvae
occurred at Bhrs PI, and those between control-s and xenlc or

axenlcally-derived treatments occurred at thr

PInj,

Ëherefore,

speclfic phagocytosís assays !Íere undertaken at those tj.nes to
determine if dÍfferences were statistical-l-y slgnificant.

Rate of phagocytosis by hemocytes of xenlcally- and axenÍcal1y-

infected larvae were significantly lovrer at Bhrs PI (Fig. 13).
Phagocytosis in l-arvae infected with 1ow mrmbers of xenic nematodes
vÍas

sÍgnÍficantly lower Ëhan that of low axenic infections. Infection

with high

of either xenic or axenic nenatodes resul-ted in

m¡¡nbers

signiflcantly l-ower rate of phagocytosl-s than either of the lownematode treaÈments" High axeniò and

xenic nematode treatments

were

not slgnificantly different fron each other. The rel-ative proportion
of henocytes

wf

th high, medium, and 1or.¡ numbers of beads/cell

was

relativel-y constant.
The effecËs

of control-, xenlcally- and axenically-derived

serum

injections on phagocyËosis are presented ln Fig" L4" There were no
significant differences

between larvae

lnjected

Í/1Èh

1ow concentrations of control henolymph proteÍn"

htgh, mediun, and

Both xenic

axenic groups had stgnificantly lower rates of phagocytosis
controls.

and

than

The decrease in phagocytosis in both xenic and axenlc

groups was dose dependant, as high protein concentraËions resulted in

the lowest rates.

Medium

xenieally-derived concentratíons resulted in

lower l-evels of phagocytosis than l-or¡ concentrations, buÈ this was not
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Flgure LZa-f"

Percentage phagocytosis of beads in

treatrent

control-

groups l--Bhrs post-treatnent.

and

BSS-

lnJected fnsects (ffg" 12a) were controls for lnsects

lnjected wtth xenl-c and axenlc nematodes (ftgs"
and 12c,
aerum

reapectfvely). Ineects ÍnJected with

(ffg. 12d) rrere controls for lnsects

1-2b

normal

l-nJected

srtth xenl-cally- and axenÍcally-derfved aerum (ftge"
12e and

12f, respectlvel-y)"
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Flgure 13"

Average 1eve1 of phagocytosl-s of beads by GR's frm

control (C), xenlc- (X) and axenLcalJ-y- (A) lnfected
larvae. SubscrLpte (t) and (H) indLcate 1or,r (15-20)
and nediu¡n (40-50) doses

of nenatodes, respectl-vely"

C

fndLcates control-s" There were 5 replJ.caÈee/treatment,
and 50

cel-le/replÍcate. Bars ÍndLcate

Btandard error"
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Ffgure 14.

Average 1evel of phagocytosis of beads by GR's fron

larvae lnjected w1th control (C) , xe''{ c- (X) , and
axenlcally- (A) derLved aerum. Subscrl-pts (L) , (M),
and (H) lndlcate 1ow (0"1ng/m1-), nedLum (1.0mg/n1) and
high (10.0mg/n1) concentrations of henolynph protef.n,
respectlvel-y" SubscrLpts preceded by C lndlcate
correapondlng control-s" Bars ÍndLcate standard

error.
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significant; nor were differences between medium axenfcall-y-d.erlved
conceDtrations and low concentrations. Fina11y, the 1evel of phagocy-

tosis by henocytes from larvae injected Ì^rlth boiled. axenically-derived.
serum r{as not signlficantly less than controls (ffg. 15). Henocytes
from the former group dld noË take up high numbers of beads, buË
rel-atlve to the low percentage of hemocytes in controls whlch phagocytosed high nunbers

of beads, this nas not significant.

DISCUSSION

Encapsulation

Vinson (7977) proposed several nethods by which parasites could

avoid insect

reactfons, includfng acqulsition of host hemolymph
molecules and nasking of reeognition, or by possesslon of nonimmune

Ímnunoreactive surfaces. I concluded fron ny research that S. feltlae

cutÍcle is recognlzed as non-self by G" ¡nell-onella hemoeytes, and that
the nematode, at least passively, does not aequÍre masking molecul_es
from Ëhe host hemolynph.

Llve axenlc and xenic
of u.v.-kii-1ed
that live

nematodes

nemaÈodes

dÍd not prevent encapsulation

up to and 1nc1-udlng Bhrs pr.

nematodes were themselves capable

This implied

of evading encapsulation,

but were not capable of preventlng encapsulation of dead ones. This
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Flgure 15"

Average

1evel

of phagocytosLs of beads by

larwae lnJected wLth
derLved aerum.

bolled control (C)

GRes fron

and axenl-ca11y-

Bars lndLcate standard error.
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l.ras probably due to two conditions. l{e1ch and Bronskill Q962)

reported that -9.. feltiae were sometimes eapable, through actíve
movement, of escaping from capsules forned by Aedes aegypti. Live
nematodes may al.so have been abl-e Èo

produced

secrete factors which could

have

a local- fnhibition of encapsulation, but which were not

1n

hígh enough eoncentratlon to extend to dead nematodes.
The latency

of lnhibltion of encapsulation

may have been due to

insufficient concenËration of nematode excretions wÍthln the

hemo-

lynph" By 12hrs PI, when encapsul-atlon of dead nematodes dld

noÈ

occur, excretions had either accumulated within the lnsect at a level
hlgh enough to prevent encapsulatlon, or continued growth of
v¡as conconltanË
was

with an increase l-n excretory aetivity.

that 1j-ve nematodes

produced

nenatodes

The result

a sufflclent quantity of factor(s) to

prevent the encapsulation of U.V"-killed aematodes" This may

have

been due to inhibition of recognition, probably at Lackle's second

tler of recognitlon (Lackie, 1980), oÌ from inhibition of

subsequent

events durfng encapsulatfon.

Phagocytosis

Clearly, both xenic and axenic S. fel-tiae

caused lower levels

of phagocytosis. The slgnificantl-y lower degree of phagocytosis

1n

of S. &rl-tiae than ln axenlc-infected
larvae indLcates Ëhat the commensal bacËerium X. nematsphilugr

larvae infected wlth

l-or,¡ numbers
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dÍrecË1y or indÍrectly contributed to inhlbition of phagocytosls.
This may have been due to the pathogenicity of this bacterÍum (Lysenko
and Weiser, 1974), or may be due to the dependence of S. feltÍae

on

I. nematophilus f or most of lts nutrit j-onal- requireroents (Poinar,
L979)" The effect of axenlc nemaËodes, however, demonstrated that the
nematodes al-one can

inhibit phagocytosis of latex

beads by henoctyes.

IË is unknown at what 1evel the inhibition of

phagocytosis

occurred, and there are different phases during which it rnight
been

interrupted" The first

phase lnvolves contact between

and a forelgn body, and this nay be facilltated

have

a henocyte

by unidirectional

chemotaxis (Ratcliffe and Gagen, I976)" Inhlbltlon of thls phase

night have reduced contact
conmonJ-y

beËrveen

cell-s and beads; however, it ls

believed that most contact between henocytes and forelgn

partleJ-es occurs randonly withln the hernocoel- (Sa1t, J-970; Gotz
Bom¡pr 1985) and Ëherefore, Èhls was probably

not a major

cause

of

and

the

decreased phagocytosis.

Second, and more likel-yr inhibitlon

of recognition

arrdfor

attachment nlght have reduced phagocytosls. There is considerable

infor¡natlon on the recognition of forei-gness and attachment (Ratcl-lffe

and

RowJ-ey

, L979; Lackie, 1980; Ratner and VÍ.nson,

l-983a)

,

but

precisel-y ho¡v these occur is unknown. If insect henagglutinins are

involved (Scott, 1972), destructlon of these could have

prevented

opsonization and attachment of beads. Alternately, serum-independent

recognltion may be mediated by ce1l surface receptors

(Anderson,
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1976). Scott (I97I)

that phagocytosis by Peripl-aneta g¡.

hemo-

cytes mainJ-y depended on trypsln-1abi1e surface receptors.

More

(Parish,

L977;

showed

recently, cell-bound carbohydrates have

been impllcated

van der Knaap et al-. , 1983) " Either destruction or rearrangement of
these receptors night have resulted in non-recognitlon or attachment.

Since distributlon of concanavalfn-A receptors is al-tered
netabol-ic lnhibitors (Yoshino et a1., L979), metabollc inhibition

by

may

al-so have interfered with recogníËion" Fina11y, cytochalasÍn-Bsensitive nicrofilaments are involved in cel1

movement

and fi1-opod

fornatÍon (Anderson, 1976), and dlsruptlon of filopodia coul-d also
have interfered

with phagocytosis, partlcularly during attachment.

I.fhatever the actual mechanism, the failure of axenic and xenic
nenatodes to produce detectabl-e lnhibitory effects prior to thrs PI

could have been due to a relativeJ-y 1ow concentratlon of excreted

factor(s);

reduced phagoeytosis r,ras likeJ-y nanifested onl-y

when

a sufficient quantity of secreËions, or

when

nenatodes were producing

a sufficient concenËratlon had accumulated. The dramatic decrease in
phagocytosis which also occurred after injecÈion of serum suggests

that the inhlbltory factor(s) lrere free in henolynph. The effect of
boiled serum indlcated that Èhe causative factors are heat labi1e,
may be

and

a protein or peptlde" Also, the factor tras either unstable or

are degraded by the insect, as the lnhibltory effect of serum fron
parasltízed lnsects tras not obvious after 4hrs PInj"
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The results of the phagocytosis experirnents have implicatlons

" First, axenic S. f el-tlae secrete "Ímmun.e inhlbitors"
which destroy antibacterial- protelns in G. nel1one11a and Hyalophora
in

t.tdo areas

cecropla (Gotz et a1", 1981). The inhibitory effects of S. feltfae
on phagocytosis suggests that the interaction between the nematode

the insect

i¡nmune response

is complex, and

tions have wlder-ranging effects.

ËhaÈ

the

and

nematode secre-

Second, while lnhlbition

of

phagocytosis does not definatively indicate an inhibition of encap-

sulatfon, it is inplied thaË Ê. feltlae secretÍons can infl-uence
encapsulation, particularl-y during the recognition/attachment phase"
This probably is not effective until l-ater stages of lnfection.

In

summary, recognition

of S. fel-tiae does occur' and as

phagocytosis experiments fndicaÈe, S. feltiae

recognitlon" S. fel-tÍae

the

secretions may inhfbit

possibly also affects later stages of

encapsulatlon. Research in the subsequent ehapters aims to3 (1)
determine if inhibition of recognition is refl-ected by alteratlons in
ce11 surface btnding sltes; and (2) exanine the effect of S. feltiae

on hernocyte locomotion, spreading behaviour, and intracellular
components Ínvolved

in

rnovenent"
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Chapter

2: Lectin Bindfng

TNTRODIICTTON

carbohydrate moLetÍes on the plasna membrane of

insect

henocytes may play an inportant rol-e in roediating recognition of

'non-se1f' and/or cell- activatlon (Lackie, 1980; parish,

Lg77)

"

Alterations in the dÍstribution of carbohydrates on Èhe ce11 membrane
may affect adhesion of hemocyËes to parasites and to one another

(Nappt and Sil-vers, 1984).

Since the immune response of g.

nellonell-a larvae to S. felttae

may be

lnhibíted during either

the

recognÍtion or 1aÈer phases of cellular encapsulation, thls may be
reflected by alterations in the hemocyte surface

membrane.

Lectins are known to interact wÍth ol-igosacchartdes on ce1l
surface gl-ycoproteins by bindlng to specific sugar nolecules
(Nlcolson, 7974). Several different lectins bind to henocytes of the

rndian neal moth, Plodia ¡¡.

agglutinin

(Beenan

et a1.r 1983), and wheat

germ

binds Ëo hemocytes of Drosophila -EI. (Nappi and
SÍlvers, 1984). In the l-atter, changes ln affinity to l^lGA correlate
wlth lnrnunosuppresive condltions" The results of a binding assay
bet¡seen

g.

(I^IGA)

me11one11a henocyËes

and three different fluoresceÍn-

conjugated lecÈins are presented l-n thls chapter, and the effects of

_8. fel-tiae
descrlbed.

on henoctye surface earbohydraÈe distrlbution

are
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HETERTÅLS AND MEMODS

Treatment grorlps

from earJ-y 7th, instar G. me1loae1la were used for
the lectln-binding experinents. Three groups of fifteen larvae each
Hemocytes

!Íere treated as follows:

larvae ln the first

group received

Do

treatnent; larvae in the other thro groups r{ere routinely injected with
either 10ul- sterile BSS, or with 15-20 axenlc s. feltiae in 10u1

sterile BSS" The latter two groups T{ere incubated for 4hrs prnj
and Pr, respectively, after whlch henocytes were collected using
standard techniques. Three 200u1 samples of dilute, whole hemolynph
from each larva were placed on separate glass coversJ-ips and incubated
for 20min at 25"c in noist, hunld chambers. Each coverslip with
adherent ce11s was then further processed for staining with one of the

three lectfns"

Lectin staining

Fluorescein-conjugated lectlns were obtained fron Vector labs
(Mfssissauga, ont"). These lncluded concanavalin A (F-conA),
wheat

germ agglutinln (F-WGA), and Do1iehos biflorus

agglutinin

(F-DBA).

The approprlate specffic haptens were obtained from the Slgna Chemical

Co. (St. Louls, Miss.).

Concentrations of lectins and haptens are
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given in Table r.

The concentrations of haptens were derived

by

determiníng the minimum amounÈ of hapten requlred to prevent binding.

Stalning protocol T{as modified frorn
Briefly, coverslips were

washed

3 times with

tn cold (-20'C) citrate/acetone flxatlve.

Beeman

et al" (l-983).

BSS, and

routinely flxed

Foll-owing fixatlon, cel-ls

lrere rLnsed wfth phosphate buffered saline (pBS) (pH 7 "2) and
incubated in PBS for 30nÍn at 25"c" Cel1s r{ere then incubated for
30min

at 25"C in 25u1 of each lectin in PBS. Controls

r+ere performed

by incubating cell- preparatlons 1n 25u1 specifie lectin/hapten
complexes" After incubations, coverslips \¡rere washed 3 tlnes for 5min
each ia PBS, and were mounted on sl-ldes 1n PBS/g]-ycerol (4:1).

were located on a Zeiss Photo II nicroscope with phase

optÍcs, then

examLned

cel1s

conÈrasË

by epi-fluorescence nlcroscopy. one hundred

GR's on each coversllp lrere seored as eiËher patched (Z or

more

discrete areas of fluorescence per cell-) or non-patched (continuous
staining paËtern). Photonicrographs were
filn (fSO

made

wlth Kodak rri-x

pan

" Data was anal-yzed statLstlcal-ly wiËh Students r-test
(Zax, L974) and considered significant aË p=0.05
400)

and PLre.

ConA

DBA

I.IGA

=
=
=

o

Doltchos biflorus agglutlnfn

lde

of l-ectlns

o

samLne

sanlne

os

galact

(2OnM)

N-ac e ty1--D-

( 20mlr)

N-ac e ty1--D- gluc

o(-rne thyl-D-mnnn
(6mM)

concanavalin A
wheat gern agglutlnlû

(10ug/¡nL

DBA

(1-Oug/n1

!üGA

(2Ougln-1-

econceiJJa-tfoÐ

ConposLtlon and concentratlons

Lectln

I:

ConA

@

TABLE

GRrs

present

l{eak, non-speciflc
stal-nLng; perlnuclear granuales

strong, contlnuous
staLnLng; a few

cel1s wLth patches

Weak, non-epeclflc
staLnLng; perJ.nuclear granuales
present

strong, contlnuous
stalnlng; a few
ce1ls with patehes

presen.t

stalnf.ng; perlnuclear granual-es

Weak, non-speclflc

PL's

of

stalnlng Pattern

strong, contlnuous
stainLng; a few
cel1s wlth patches

Hemocyte

GRre

and haptens; etafnl.ng Pattern

F.

F
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Flgures 1-4"

Flxed preparatl-ons of F-ConA and
hemocytes

F-WGA staLned

fron control and experlmental groups.

Phase

contrast and fluoreÊcence optics x600"

Flgure 1arb.

F-ConA stained henoctye

from control larvae;

arror{

Lndicates bl-eb (B) on GR" Note non-specl"fLc stalnl-ng
on GR.

Ffgure Zarb"

F-IíGA stalned hemocytes
PL and

Flgure 3"

fron control larvae. Note 0e,

GR"

F-ConA etaiaed henocytes from axenlcal-l-y-lnfected
larvae"

Ffgure 4"

F-tr{GA etalned henocytee from axen1cally-lnfected
larvae.

....,...

:..

r..-.r.j.-

"i:f...

ew
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R.ESIILTS

Hemocytes

fron control

and BSS-injected larvae

Vtrtual-ly al-l GRrs from control and BSS-injected larvae showed
a strong positive fluorescence vrhen stained with F-conA (rrg. larb).
The paÈtern of fluorescence stainlng was continuous around

the

periphery of nost GRts; areas of locallzed fluorescence or patching
(Bourguignon and Bourguignon, 1984) were present on

a

s¡nal-l proportion

of cell-s. Bl-ebs, or spherical cel-1 surface protrusions, al-so stained
positively, while PL's showed poor speeificity for F-ConA.

Non-

specifle, background fluorescence was evident around the nucleus of
most PLrs, and a few snal1 fluorescing granules were
present. Resul-ts are
Henocytes

sunmarized

in

Tabl-e

sorneËimes

I.

fron control and BSS-injected l-arvae showed a simil-ar

speciflclty for F-WGA. GRis stained intensely and continuously around
the ce1l periphery (ffg. 2a,b), and a few GRes had discrete patches.
PL's, by contrast, stained non-specifical-1y" The peripheral-

cytoplasm

was devoid of fluorescence, and the perinuclear region stained
diffusely

and had

a fevr fl-uorescing granules.

F-DBA, however,

dld not

bind specifieally to efther GR's or PL's, although the l-atter
strated a few fluorescenË perÍnucl-ear granules.

denon-
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Hemocytes from

axenlcally-lnfected l-arvae

Specificlty of PLrs fron axenlcally-infected larvae for either
F-ConA or F-I^IGA leas similar to that of previous groups. GRrs,

however, showed a marked increase in patching of receptors for both
F-ConA and F-FIGA (Figs. 3 and

, respectivel-y) . The rel-ative
frequencles of patching on hemocytes fron control, BSS-injected, and
4

axenicall-y-lnjected larvae are indlcated 1n Fig. 5,
frequencies for F-ConA and

F-WGA

Patching

receptors on hemoeytes from infected

l-arvae were both slgnlficantl-y higher than in control or BSS-lnjected

l-arvae. Furthernore, the patching f requency of
significantly greater than that of
lnfected larvae.

F-I^IGA

receptors

was

F-ConA receptors on hemocytes from

Differences between hemoeytes of control

and

BSS-injected larvae were not signÍficant"

Aslde frorn alteratlons 1n patching frequency, there were also

norphologlcal differences between F-ConA and

F-I.IGA

patches.

stalnlng of GR's was distributed over the entlre ce11 surface,
F-I^IGA

F-ConA

whereas

stained GR's had snaller paÈches locallzed around the periphery

of the cel1" In addi-t1on, F-I^¡GA stained GR's f rom inf ected
stalned less intensel-y than GRfs in the

l-arvae

same treatment group stained

with F-ConA. A greater proportion of GR's in infected larvae showed
lovr affÍnity for F-ConA and
was

not quanti-fied"

F-WGA

a

than those in oËher groups, but this

4s

Figure 5"

Frequency

of patchf-ng of

ConA and WGA

receptors on

frorn control (C), sharn-lnJected (C4) and
l-nf

GRrs

axenl-cal-1y-

ected (Ax4) larvae. Ffve repllcates/group and

cel1s/repllcate rrere counted. Bars indfcate
error"
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DISflISSTO¡ü

Based on

experimeots

the bindÍng specifieities of the lectins used in

, GR's of q. mellonell-a have at least the

these

f oll_owing

termlnal- earbohydrate moieties on the ce1l surface: N-acetyl-DgJ-ucosamine

(GlcNAc),

-D-glucose (D-Glc), and/or

-D-mannose

(O-l,tan). In conËrast to Plodla -W. henocytes, these glycosyl
components are usually dlstributed continuously over the surface of
GRrs, and nornal-J-y only a sna11 portlon are patched. Aside fron
weakJ-y-fluorescing granules in the perinucl-ear zone of PLrs, GRrs and

PLts apparently lack accessibl-e N-acetyl-D-galactosanlne determinants. It 1s al-so possible that such

components were present but

were sterically hindered fron binding (Kabat, 7976). The presence of
GlcNAc on GR's

is,

ls consistent wÍth one of

Ëhe

roles of

hennoctyes; that

hemocytes have functions during wound responsres and

cuticle repair

(I,Iigglesworth, L979), and GlcNAc 1s a precursor of chitln
L976)

(Hughes,

"

The increase in patchlng on GRrs rras the result of

infection, and not wounding, as shown in Fig. 5. It is not

nematode

known

if

patching resulted fron activatlon of GR's duríng uns¡uccessful attempts

at encapsulatlon, or if this is a manlfestation of

nematode secre-

tions" The former 1s Èhe most l-ike1-y possibility, since ChaÍn

and

Anderson (1981) have shown henocyte actlvatÍon by wounding, and the
magnitude

of thls cel1u1ar response is probably greater than ËhaË of
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encapsulation. In additlon, yoshlno (1981) has

shov¡n

that

henocytes

fron schistosome-susceptible gastropods show a hlgher frequency of
resistant gastropods. A sinple way to test thls
would be to inject U.V.-killed S" fel-tiae and ex¡mine l-ectln binding.
F-conA capplng than

There are several- nodels to account for patchlng and capping
phenonena, involvÍng e1Èher 1lgand-dependant or ligand-independant
processes (Bourguignon and Bourguignon, 19S4). There are also several
ways in which nematode infectlons might have induced patchlng. For
example' if patching was ligand-dependant, nemaÈodes may have produced

factors whieh bound multlvalently to surface receptors, thereby
causing aggregation of receptors. Alternatlvely, nematodes may have
induced production of certain factors, such as hernagglutinins, whlch

could have bound to surface receptors. Since Ëhls probably would

have

lnterfered ¡rith Èhe binding of lectins to those same receptors, thls
fs un.1-ikely.
In J-igand-lndependant processes, patching
by factors affecting

transmembrance

may have been induced

llnkage between receptors

and

cytoskeletal elemenËs" Membrane-microfllament assoclatlons are well
known (Sundqvist and Ehrnst, 7976). Nematode-induced disruption of
microfllaments nay have caused patching, as cytochalasin B and

D

induce capplng ln rabbit lymphocytes (Godnan et a1., 1980). However,

the opposlte effect occurs in mouse 1-ymphocytes (De Groot,

1981).

Alternately, nematode-impalrment of the mlcrotubular cytoskeleton may
also have lnduced receptor redistributlon since microtubule disrupËing
agents such as colchicine and vinblastin sti¡nulate patchlng.
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The formation of stabl-e contacts between partlcles and the
surface of memmalian phagocyËes is bei-leved to involve patching of
relevant receptors (Sílverstein

a1",

" However, the decrease
in phagocytosis and lncrease 1n patchlng observed ln ny study, are not
ç.lL

L977)

necessarlly re1ated phenonena. As we11, noticeabl-e lnhibition of
phagocytosis occurred onJ-y at Bhrs PI, well after patching was noted"
However, the main signiflcance of receptor patching in PL's from

infected anlnals is that nematodes do cause PL cel-1

membrane

alterations, and thls has lmplications not onJ-y for nechanisms of
non-self recognltion (Ratner and Vinson, 1983b), but also for
nech¡nl-sns of cell- novenent (Gef-ger, 1983) and ce1l-cel1 adhesion
(Evans and Jones, 1974) "

These findings further Índlcate that the

re1-atlonship between G. nellonella

cornplex than

and S. fel-tiae is perhaps more

original-ly thought, and that S. feltiae

alteratÍons in henocyte cel-l surface which
immunocompetency.

may be

induce

related to ceLlul-ar
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Ghapter

3:

Eemocyte Morpho].ogy and

HotÍ].ity

INIS.ODtrICTIOIq

Insect hemocytes nediate three maln cellular lnmune responses:
phagocytosis, nodule formation, and encapsulatlon (natclttfe and
Rowley, L979). The latter two responÉies, and possibl-y al-l three, are

contingent on the abil-ity of henocytes to change shape (Gotz and
Boman, J-985; Ratcliffe and Gagen , Ig77) and to chemotactically migrate
(Ratner and vinson, l-983; vey and vago, LgTr). since the enËonophagous nematode S. feltiae is abl-e to clrcumvenË or inhibit host
ímmune mechanlsns, analysis of the ultrastrucËure, spreading
norphol-ogy, and locomotory behaviour of a prÍmary component, the
hemocyte¡ mây provide D.ew insights fnto the role of henocytes in

insect inmunlty.

Internal ultrastructure of

hemoctyes from normal, control-, and

nenatode-lnfected wax moth l-arvae rras examined by transnission
electron microscopy (TEM). Spreading norphology of henocytes from

control and nematode-treated larvae was exanined on a glass substrate
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Since gJ-ass Ís not a natural
substrate, spreading morphology of control hemocyÈes was also exanined
on basement membrane Matrigel ft, which is a more biological surface.
As weJ-l, node and rate of locomotion in vltro on a glass substrate
was assessed using video

tine-lapse microscopy.
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ÞIATER-TALS A¡üD ME1HODS

Hernocyte preparation

EarJ-y seventh instar larvae of g. rnel-Lonella, reared

previously described, were used for all- experlnents. For

as

TEM,

henocytes lrere bl-ed from an anputated thoracic prol-eg dlrectly into

cold (4"C) nodified
buffer (pH

Karnowskyr

s fixative 1n 0"1-l'{ sodium caccodylate

"2) (Huebner and Anderson, ]-972), and inmediarely
centrifuged at 10009 for lmln. Hemocyte pel-I-ets were flxed for thr at
7

4"C, resuspended, centrifuged, and

washed

twice for 15nln each at

4oC

in 0.l}f sodiun caceodyl-ate buffer, and postfÍxed Ln 77" osmlum
tetroxide at 4"C for 15min.

Hernocyte

pellets were rapídly

in a graded ethanol- series (70, 80, 95,
four 30min changes in

100% eÈhanol-

at

L00%)

dehydrated

at -20"C, followed

room temperature.

Pellets

by

were

cl-eared in absol-ute ethanol/acetone (1:1) and acetone (15mtn ea.) and

infll-trated overnight in a mixture of acetone and a finalmediurn

of epon-araldlte" Silver thin sections of

enbedding

e¡nbedded hemocyte

pellets $Iere cut with glass knlves on a Reichert ultranicrotome,
pl-aced

on 200

mesh copper

l-ead cLtrate (Reynolds ,

grlds, and stained in uranyl_ acetate and

l-963 )

" Sections !Íere

examined on

or 68 transmission electron microscopes operated at
Hemocytes f or

techniques"

Hemoeytes

SEM

A"E,I.

801

60I{V.

rvere collected wlth standard bleedlng

!Íere all-owed to settLe for 2, 5, and 20min at
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22"C on

either glass coversJ-ips or coverslips

of BMM"

BMM

coaLed with

a thin layer

lras obtained from Collaboratlve Research, Ine.,

and

contained laminin, collagen type IV, heparin sulfate proteoglycan,

and

entacÈ1n" Henocytes attached to coversll-ps were gentl-y washed with
BSS, and

fixed in a drop of rnodffted Karnowsky's fixatl-ve for 30nin.

Coverslips !Íere then washed in

0.11"1 sodÍum

caccodylate buffer

(pH

"2), and adherent cell-s were post-flxed in osmi.un tetroxide as
descrfbed above" Cel-ls r{ere washed twice in buffer, dehydrated
through a graded serLes of col-d (-20'C) ethanol, and cleared as
7

described above" Coversllps were then critical- point dried in

Sorval criÈlcal- polnt drler usÍng acetone as the finalmounted on

stubs, and gol-d coaËed ln a

BaJ-zer

lrere examined in a Canbridge Stereoscan

EM

Photonicrographs were taken on Pan-X (IS0 32)

soJ-vent,

sputter coater.

at a tilt
35rnrn

a

Stubs

angle of 20".

fil-m.

Vídeo microscopy

Hemocytes observed

routinely coll-ected f rom

during video time-lapse microscopy

r,rere

ace-steril-ízed 9.. mell-onel-l-a larvae.
A.1-l procedures were conducted in a lanlnar air-flor¡ bench under
surf

aseptic conditlons" Eighty ul of

hemolyrnph

diluted into 0.5m1s of col-d GIM (4'C) with
lnsure adequate mixing of

hemolymph, and

from each l-arva

PTtt

rrere

" Care r,ras Ëaken to

the dil-ute

hemolynph (200u1)

was Ímmedlately transferred onto a round coverslip that forned

Èhe
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upper surface of a Sykes-Moore culture chanber (Sykes et al., 1959).

Cells settl-ed for 5rnin at room temperature (22"C), after which

the

coverslip was assenbled into a culture chanber. This was fi11ed with
2.3n1s of GIM (22"C) without Pffi, and gently flushed with an addi-

Èional 1n1 of GIM" Care was taken not to exert pressure durÍag
f111ing and flushing" Tine-lapse vldeorecording vÍas begun aË

after initial

10min

bleedlng, and time in culture from Ëhat point on

Íras

referred to as elapsed time (ET).
Sykes-Moore chambers ¡.rlth

a vertical- working dfstance of

2.5nn

(kindly supplied by Dr. S" Caveney, Dept" of Zoology, University of
I{estern Ontario) were used for observatlon of hernocyte cultures with

Zeiss Photo II

a

microscope equipped with Nomarskl differential

Ínterference contrast optics. Filnlng was ,clone using a 40X pJ-anapo

oil- inmersion objective lens (N"4.=1.0) and a I"25 optlvar.

The

video-recordÍng sysLen consisted of a Dage-M"T.I" series 68 MKII
canera wiËh a 1" Ner¡vlcon tube, a PanasonLc model I^lJ-810 tlne/date

generator and a 3/4- Sony TV0-9000 tine-lapse VCR. Live or taped
ínages were viewed on an El-ectrohone nodel EYM-1719 16'" B/W monitor.
Tlme-lapse video reeordlng rüas done on 48hr tlme-lapse over 4hrs

wlth one fiel-d recorded every o.67sec" Playback

was

and observations were made at Omin ET anå every 15mln

at

normal- speed,

til-L 4hrs ET.

During the lnftial- 15¡nin ET, PL's migratÍng away from

clusters (exonigratlng) were used for

measurements;

ET

thereafter,

ce11

both

contact-free and exonlgrating cell-s r{ere observed in approximately
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equal numbers. PL's fron hemocyte clusters larger than 50um dia. were

not examined, nor were PLfs fron clusÈers whfch appeared to be densel-y
packed. The centre of the nucleus of each cel1 being tracked

was

narked on a clear acetaLe sheet overlain directly onto the video

monitor. . The distance between the center of the nucleus of the

same

cel-l- at successlve l5nln intervals ET lras converted to the actual-

field-disËance in um Èrave11ed by each hemocyte" The same PL
usualJ.y observed for a maximum of thr ET, after which lt
wandered

out of the field and new hemocytes

MeasuremenËs Ì,rere

same

wandered

was

usually

into iË"

not nade on henocytes that remained in

the

posltlon and showed no l-amel1ar extension during the entire

recording period; thls vÍas to insure that the aumþs¡ of non-motile

cell-s ln each culture did not bias resulËs, and Ëo prevent

the

of GRes, which are non-notile, mlstakenly identified

as

measuremenË

PLes"

Numbers

of non-motLle ce1ls

r'rere

not counted as this could not

be accurately assessed, At least 5 tlme-lapse recordings of different
henocyte cultures rüere used for each treatment group, and between
40-50 PLes rvere obsen¡ed over each 15nÍn interval ET in each group.
One-way analysis of variance was used to deternine slgnificance

(p=0"05) (Zar, L974) between control- and experimental groups aË 1, 2,

3 and 4hrs

ET"

Geometrlc dlstortion of video inages can result fron camera

tubes and from curvature of video monitor screerrs (Inoue, 1986).

To

test the degree of possible geomeÈric error fn our systen, an lmage of
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a mÍcrometer slide was recorded at the same magnification that tÍnelapse observations were nade êt, and the interval between 10um
narkings vras ¡neasured at various positions on the vldeo screen.
ïntervals only varled

bet¡¿een

1.3 to 1.4cm in width, so

geornetric

distortfon lras noË a source of significant error"
Treatment groups

For ffiM, hernocytes from normal (unlnjected), shan_injeeted
(10u1 sterile BSS), and xenlc nematode-infected (15-20 nematodes in
10u1-

sterile BSS) larvae rüere used.

Hemocytes

fron the latter

two

groups were collecËed 4hrs post-treatnent"
Hemocytes examfned

by

SEM

r{ere collected from sham-injected

larvae, and larvae infected 4hrs prevÍousJ-y wÍth 15-20 xenfc or axenlc
1n l-0u1 steril-e BSS (XPI4 and AxpI4, respecrively).
Several different treatment groups tüere used. for vfdeo ti¡nelapse mf-croscopy" Hemocytes fron l-arvae sham-injected 4hrs previousl-y

constituted the control groupr and experlmental groups included
henocytes from l-arvae lnjected 4 or 12hrs previously wÍth a standard
dose of xenlc (xPr4 and xpr12, respectively) or axenic (Axpr4 and
AXPI12, respectively) nematodes. Other experimental groups incl-uded
hemocytes from unËreated

larvae and either exsheathed xenic or axenic
nenatodes incubated in the culture chamber during tine-lapse recording
(nViC and Axl.liC, respecrively.)
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RESTILTS

Internal Ul-tras tructure
Nor¡nal hemoeytes observed

by

TEM

exhibited basic

slmilar to those described by NeuwirËh (L973). Four

morphol-ogies

hemocyËe types

were present in pe11et preparations: oenocytoides (0e's); spherul-ocytes (sP's); GRrs; and PLfs. 0ers were l-arge and oval in shape,

with a non-extending perÍphery (ffg. 1)" There were few

menbranous

cytopl-asrnic organelles, although numerous free ribosomes, vacuoJ-es,
and nlcrotubules were present. The nucl-eus was roughly spherical- and

centrally located, and nlcrotubules were evident 1n the
SP I

s, by contrast, lrere

smal-l-er and distinguished

cytopl-asmic spherul-es which contained

(inset).

a

homogeneous

by

nucleoplasm.

numerous 1-arge

granular material

SP's were often ruptured, and Ëhe contents of spherules were

externalized. The nucleus of SP's r{as usualJ-y sma1l and eccentrlc.
GR?s

tilere spherical- to

lnclusions;

ovål

s and contained numerous cytoplasnlc

among these were granules which appeared

to be packed with

a reguJarly arrayed fibrous naterfal (ffg. 1). The ce1l

nembrane of

GR's frequently had filopodÍa1 extensions and clathrln-coated pits
(rig" 2). The fourth najor cel1 type, PL's, !,rere the most nunerous,
and were elther spindle-shaped or round (rrg. 1)" Mitochondrl.a, MR,

go1gi, free ribosomes and

numerous

cytoplasnic vacuoles r{ere present"
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Flgure 1"

lEM of prlncLple henocyte types: oenocytoide (0e),
plasmatocytes (PL'6), granulocyte (GR), and spherulocyte
(lneet) " x6,300 (J.nset x7,200).
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The

cell-

nembrane

typically

showed numerous

infoldings and fllopodial-

extensions, as well as round, outward bulges or "b1ebs" (Ratcliffe
RowJ-ey, 1979)

"

The nucleus was usualJ-y

Hemocytes from

irregular Ín

shape

and

(fig" 1).

both sham-injected and nenatode-injected larvae

were not markedly dtfferent fron normal hemocytes, with the exception

of GRcs. Most GR's from treated larvae indicated obvious, distended
RER

(ffg. 3). As well-,

evldent in

many GR's

numberous

multl-vesicul-ar bodies (MVB's)

(ffg. 4), and these r{ere slmilar to the

rìrere

MVBrs

descrlbed by Ratcliffe and Rowley $979) " Bacteria, such as I.
nematophilus, rüere noË seen 1n cytoplasmic lnclusfons of either PL's

or GRts of

nemaÈode-infected larvae.

Normal Morphology

of Spreadiog GR's

Gl-ass substraËe

AfËer 2rnin incubatlon fn GIM, GRrs oo glass substraËes

were

rounded, with only a few short processes attachJ-ng the cel1 to the

surface (ftg,

5).

These were símil-ar to the attachment nicro-

extensions described on human I'íRC-S cell-s (I¿Ítkowski and Brighton,

L972), and numerous, nÍnute surface projectlons (presumably formlng

filopodla) were also present oo the visible surface of these GR's,
rrhile others had developed filopodia (nfg. 6)"

Nurnerous

filopodia
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Flguree 2-4.

TEMIe

of henocytes from control

and xenlcally-fnfected

larvae.

Flgure 2.

GR

fron control larvae showing a f1l-opodlun (f11)

coated

Figure 3"

GR

pÍts (arro¡,re),

aod

x22,500"

fron control larvae ehowlng

dl-steuded RER (arrows)

and nuner@re cytoplasnlc fncluel-ons" xJ-7r300"

Flgure 4.

Higher nagnfficatLon

of Ffg. 3 showlng MVB"

x21r650"
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lrere present on nost GRfs after incubation for 5mln or more (ffg. 7),
and these varied somewhat 1n norphology (ffg. 8).

of fil-opodia were:

The two nain types

1-ong, slender cytoplasmic extensions

short, f1-at processes (type II), which were fewer in
Type

I filopodla

usualJ-y termÍnated distal-l-y

¡.ear the tip, whil-e type II

f

mass

of these cel1s

often extended a distance

BMM

(rig.9).

il-opodla termfnaËed variably.

Af

ter

of filopodla, and

the

flattened (ffg" 10). Type I fllopodia

was

equal-

number

aod

in bulbous vesicles at or

20min lncubation, most GR's had extensive arrays

central

(type I);

to the

diameÈer

of the cell"

substrate

Initlally,

ear1y stages of GR spreading on

BMM

differed

onJ-y

sllghtJ-y from those spreading oû gl-ass (ffg. 1.1). However, after
20nin incubation, most GR's dlffered ín several respects: there

fewer type I fllopodia, rarely any type II
flattening of

GRes attached

to

BMM

were

fiJ-opodia, and less

(ffg. t2); the surface of

such

ce11s showed intense rlppl-ing and numerous sma1l projections"

Nornal Morphology of Spreading PLrs

PL's often appeared spindle-shaped, with a rounded central

mass

and snall, fJ-at cytoplasnlc extensions at the sites of cel1 attachnent

afÈer 2mÍn incubation (rtg. 1-3) and

Èhese

constlLuted early spreading
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Flgure 5"

SEM of

normal

substrate.
Flgure 6.

SEU of

Note

normal-

GR after
short,

numeroua

"

x7,700"

fllopodJ-a.

glass

x9r500"

GR after 2nln l-ncubatlon on glass.

Fllopodia (fll-) are longer
foi-ded

2nln Lncubatlon on

and

cel-1 surface 1s

¡nore
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Flgures 7-9"

SEM

Flgure 7.

GR

Flgure 8.

cR after 5m1n lncubatlon" Types I (1) and II (2)

of

nornal- GRrs on glass subetrate.

after

5mÍn l-ncubatlon. x7,600.

fllopodla are preaent.

FLgure

9.

x5,300"

Hlgher nagnlfl-catf-on of types I and II fllopodla.
Note dLstal- te:mfnatfon

(arrow)"

x10r600"
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Flgure 10"

SEM

of

normal

substrate"
x3,500

"

Note

GR after 20¡oln incubatLon on glass
fl-attened cel1 and elongated ftlopodla"
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Flgure 11.

SEM

of normal

GR

after 2min lncubatfon

oD. BMM" Note

relatLvely snooth ce11 surface. x9r500.
Flgure 12"

GR

after

20nLn lncubatlon on BMM. Note

fflopodta and l-ack of flattenlng" x7,600.

relatLvely

few

.:.{.4;atç::.êff.ru

irt,,-'ùpa;YÍ

FJ-gure

13"

SEM

of PL after

2m1n lncubatl-on

on glass subetrate"

Note spindle-shape. x31100"

Flgure 14.

SEM

of PL after 2m1n incubatlon on glass"

flattenfng of ce1l
(arrows). x3r300.

maaa and

Note

ruffllng of lanellopodlun

''á"13

Flgure 15.

PL
f

after 2nin incubatlon

on

lbre l-s vl-sl-ble (arrow).

g1ass" Posterior retractlon
Breakage

of fl-bre fs due to

processing. x3"300"

Figure

1-6.

Intermedfate spreadLng PL on g1ass. Lanellopodlal
extensfon l-s accompanLed by flattealng of cell_

ruass.

Arrow lndicates where cel-l- nenbrane hae been torn a!fiay.
x3,500"

t/Ì

..a:lt:::
,'l:a:r: .
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stages" In PLrs in transition between early and internedlate
spreading, the initial

amount of spreading varied, and some PL's

exhibited developing lame11ae and a fl-attened central nass (fig"

14)

"

Ruffl-ing at the leadlng edge of the lame1-lopodia was usually evident,

as Ì{ere finer cytopJ-asnlc extensions or retraction fibres t
0

(Davies

and PresËonr 1985) at the posterior edge of the celJ-, opposlte the
advancing 1ane11-opodiun

(ffg. 15). PLts with more extensive

lame11ae

and lncreased flattening of the cel-1 mass Írere identified as lnternedlate spreadlng forns (Flg" 16) "

After 5mln incubatlon, most PLrs exhibited greater

1ame11ar

extension and an increased flattening of the central- mass (ffg" L7).
Larnel-lae usua11-y extended

along a ¡vide arc, forming a leading

edge

which was broadly pol-arized. F11-opodia were frequently present at the

leading edge of such ce11s, and Lhe dorsal cell surface lras devoid of

protrusions or elaborations, with the exception of some slight
rippling of the cell-

rne¡nbrane

over the nucl-eus. The posterior pole of

ínternedlate spreadfng PL?s varLed Ln shape (ftgs. 1-8, l-9).

After 5nin and 2Ornin incubation, PL?s undergolng polarized
spreading T{ere evident. These were dlfferentiated from the previous
sËage

on the basis of longitudinal spreadlng and the orientation of

the leading edge of the cell- along one or more definlte axes.

Late

intermediate/ear1-y polarized spreading PLrs were as indicated in Fig.

20" An anterior-posterf.or axis ?ras present, and lamellopodia

Ì{ere

defined at both ends" In a slfghtly later stage of polarized
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Ftgure 13.

SEM

of PL after 2mfn lncubatlon on glass substrate.

Note splndle-shape" x3r100.

Flgure 14.

SEM

of PL after 2rnLn Lncubatlon on g1aee.

Note

fJ-attening of ce1l maaa and rufflLng of J-arnellopodlun
(arrows)" x3r300"
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Figure 15.

PL

after

2nl-n incubatÍon on

ffbre l-s vislble (arrow).

glass. Posterl-or retractl-on
Breakage

of flbre Ls due to

processf-ng. x3,300.

Flgure 16"

Internedfate spreading PL on

gl-ass

"

La¡nel-lopodlal

extensl-on 1s accompanLed by fJ-attenlng of cel-1 masa.
Arrow fndicates where cell- nenbrane has been torn away"
x3,500"
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Figures I7-L9.

SEM

of PLrs after 5mln l-ncubatlon on glass

sub-

atrate.

Ftgure J-7"

IntermedLate spreadlng

droplete.

PL" Iühite spheres are ltptd

Ce11 maaa has retracted anterforly

(dlrectlon lndLcated by arrow)" x3,500.
Flgure 18"

FLgure

19"

IntermedLate spreadlng PL" x2r100.

Intermedfate spreading PL. x2r600"

*:V¿t

6B

spreadÍng, PLes extended over a greater distance on the substrate

(ffg. 2I), and in the case of the PL, showed a proninent

lamellopodlum

at one end of the ce1l, resulting in a unlpolarLzed configuration,
The cell- mass rùas dÍsplaced nore to the anterior po1e, and Èhe
posterior end of Ëhe cel-1 r{as narrower than the anterior end. Some
PL's lrere al-so seen whlch had apparently undergone retractlon of the
tralling end of the ce1l (ffg. 22) " The longitudlnal- axis was greatly
decreased, while the anterior lamell-opodi.un was quite broad.

,

Blpo1ar PLrs, 1n which the poJ-es of the cel1 were at opposite

ends of the longitudinal axls and $rere approxinately equal in width,

r{ere present after 5 and l_Omin incubatÍon (nfg.

" UsualJ-y, both
po1-es were convex, although sone bipol-ar PL'?s had either l convex and
23)

l- concave poJ-e, or both poles rrere concave. A1so, a

number

of

pI,rs

with multfple or indistlnguishable polaritles lrere evident (f'tgs.
24-27). These cel-l-s probabl-y represented PLrs at various stages of
Èransformation between internedlate spreading stages and polarÍzed
spreading.

After 20nin, nany PL's assumed a rounded, flat shape, wlth

on-ly

a slight increase 1n thickness in the area of the nueleus (rrg. 2g).
The dorsal ce1l surface usually showed 1iÈtl-e elaboration of the cel-1
merobrane, although

ruffling

at the ce11 periphery vras

sometimes

present. sorne PLrs had fllopodia, whlch may have indicated
spreadlng was not complete (rrg" 29) " usua11y, Ëhere were

Èhat
more

polarized than non-polarized PLrs in coverslip preparatlons, and
non-polarlzed PL's were seen at 2nin incubaËion"

oo
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of early unipolarized

Figure 20"

SEM

Flgure 21.

SEM

PL on glass substrate. x3r800.

of unipolari.zed PL oD gl-aes substrate.

Arrow

lndLcates longitudLnal axl-s and dlrection of movenent.
x3,800"

".:a¿
7L:a::..::Í,,yti
,. ::..: ::. :aall:':.;t:.:
'"t:a
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Ff-gure 22.

of unlpolarlzed pL

SEM

on

glass subetrate"

Arrow

indLcates retracted posterf.or end" x3r300"

Ffgure 23.

SEM

of blpolarlzed PL (ntddl-e) between fntermedlate

stages. Arrows lndLcate portions of trailLng
end of bottcgn PL left on eubstrate during l-ocouotion.
spreadf-ng

xl,800

"
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FÍguree 24-27

"

SEMrs

of

PLrs

forms" x2"400"

on gl-ass eubstrate. Note varlety of

72

BMM

substrate

The spreading stages of normal PL?s on

fron those observed on g1-ass substrates.

BMM

Sorne

varied drannaticall-y

very early stages of

spreading exanined after 2mLn incubation were sÍmi1ar to early stages

on glass (ffg. g0); however, most early spreadlng stage PL's
numerous, 1-ong

filopodial extensions developing fron the

of la¡ne11ae (ffg.

31)

"

had

1-eading edge

These fi1-opodia terminated in

bulbous

vesicles, similar to those of GR's spreading on g1ass" In addition,
the cell-

membrane

over the central mass appeared highl-y ruffled,

showed promÍnent bJ-ebbing. During subsequent developnent,
became

over the central mass persisted (ffg.

lncubation, PLrs generally exhlbited
al-ong

1amel1-ae

nore extenslve, and long filopodia and elaboratlon of the

mernbrane

32). After

1ame11ar extension

and

ce11

5min

at all- points

the cel1 periphery, and long fllopodia and elaboration of

the

dorsal surface perslsted (Flg" 33). Definlte polarization was not
detected" After 20mln incubatlon, persistent filopodia narked all
PLls, and prominent ruffJ-1ng persisted over the nucleus,
1ane1lae were devoid

of surface detail (fig,

Spreading Morphology

Henocytes from

in

34)

whÍ-1e

"

Experinenta.l- Groups

sham-lnjected

and

axenically-infecËed l-arvae

(AxPI4) T.Íere similar aÈ all spreading stages on glass substrates.
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FLgure 28.

SEM of

fully

spread, non-polarlzed PL on

glass

substrate. Note absence of fllopodla and sltght

Ffgure 29.

ruffllng.

x3"300.

SEM of

fulJ-y spread, non-polarized PL on

substrate.

Arrovrs Lndfcate f1l-fpodia. x3r300"

glaes

28
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Flgure 30.

SEM

of early

spreadl-ng stage PL on BMM" Arrow LndLcates

b1eb. Tear Ls due to
cessÍng. x71900"

shrlnkage

of cel-l durlng pro-
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Ftgure 31"

SEM

of

earl-y l-nternedLate

fflopodia
x5 ,300.

and

stage PL

foldtng of ce11

on

BMM"

membrane over

Note long

ce1l

mass"
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Ffgure 32.

Ffgure 33"

SEM

of PL after 2nln incubatl-on on BMM. Note folded

cell

menbrane and numerous

SEM

of

PL

after

fflopodla"

x3r200"

5mln lncubatLon on BMM, x3r200.

fnlt:lî.
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Hemocytes fro¡n

xen1cally-infected l-arvae (XPI4) varied in spreadfng

morphology from boËh

of the prevlous groups, GR's, after 2 and 5min

of incubatlon, rrere not unusual- in appearance" At 20min after
incubation, GR's from the XPI4 group did not show Ëhe sane profusion

of type I fllopodla as oËher groups (ffg" 35), but the ce11 nembrane
of such GR's stl1l- exhiblted considerable surface modification.
fron the XPI4 group also

showed

abnornalities in spreading

PLfs

rnorphol-ogy

on gJ-ass. Extreme fl-attening of lntermedfate (fig. 36) and

po1-arized

spreadlng stages of PLrs (ffg. 37) rras evident. Other PL's appeared

to be poorly attached to

Èhe

substrate (Fig.

38)

of

Locomotory PL'"

Þ Vltro

Behaviour

"

Normal cel-l-s

I,Iithin lnin ET,

Ëhe

Lamei-lar extensions (ftg.

first PLfs began sending out filopodial39a), whil-e most others renained

and

rounded.

After 3min ET, lamellopodia were well developed in nany PLfs, and
mixture of early spreading and inËermediate spreading forns

a

were

vislble (fig. 39b). Intermediate spreading PL's exhibited ruffling of
the cell-

membrane

at the anterior cel1 perlphery which iras usually

indicative of locomotory activÍty.

By Tmin ET, obvious exomlgration

of PLrs occurred, and separation between apposed PL's !Ías evident
(ffg. 39c)" At this point, most PLrs retained intermediate

stage

7B

Flgure 34"

SEM

of

PL

after

20mln fncubation on BMM. x3r900"
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FJ-gures

35-38"

SEM

of hemocytes from xenlcal-ly-infected larvae.

Glass eubstrate"

FLgure

35.

GR

after 20n1n Lncubatlon" Note l-ack of type I

fllopodia" 15,800.
Flgure 36"

InternedLate epreadlng stage PL" Note extrene
fl-attenfng of larnellopodlum" x2r300.

Flgure 37"

UnlpolarLzed spreacllng stage
larnell-opodlum" x2 r300"

Ffgure 38"

Poorly attached PL" x2r200"

PL. Note flattenfng of

35

t l/::¿

Ll::W.
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spreading morphologies, as lanell-opodia r,rere broad and not confined to

one axfs" I,trhile noË shown ia thÍs field, polarlzed spreading forns
were sometimes present in oËher tine-lapse cultures by this interval

ET. By 10min ET, most PL's had assumed intermedlate spreading
ologies, and continued to nigrate
GRrs

away from ce11

morph-

clusters (ffg. 39d).

exhiblted obvious f11-opodial extensions. Io successive intervals

ET, PLrs usuaLly retaf-ned inter¡nediate spreadlng morphologies, and
GR's indicated slight spreading or flattenfng of the cell ¡nass (ffg.
39erf). At 18nin ET,
also

changed

PL's changed direction of novement, and

the orientation of the anterior l-anelJ-opodiun (ffg. 39f).

In the
the field

some

sequence depicted

ln Fig. 40a-f, PL's from the top of

continued Èo exomigrate, and nost cel-l-s were ln the

intermedlate spreading forn.

The serÍes of events during

contact are shown in Fig. 40c-f" First, the PL and

GR made

PL-GR

peripheral

contacr (rrg. 40c); in Fig. 40d, the PL lanell-opodlurn ruffled and the
cell- mass moved forward relative to the 1-eadlng edge. In Fig. 40e

and

f , l-arneLl-ar extension occurred in the ne!Í directlon of movement,

lnltfally

at right angles to the origfnal directÍon, and later (ffg.

40f) in approxinately the

same

direction as in the precedfng sequence.

The entlre sequence, from flrst

contact to exomigration in the

nerr

direction, took approximately 15rnin ET. Durlng the same interval(ffg"

40a-f), GR?s (obvious by numerous cytoplasnic granules)

progressed from nil-dly fl-attened states with obvLous fi.lopodia to

B1

Ffgure 39a-f.

Locomotory behavlour
were taken

of PLrs Ín vitro.

Mlerographs

dlrectly from vldeo monltor" In Ftg.

wlthln the flrst

nJ.n ET, 1ane1lar

39a,

(t) and fllopodlal

(f ) processes are vLsl-ble" In Ftg. 39b, recognl-zable
l-nternedLate spreadLng forna are vtsLble (arro¡¡),

1n Ffg" 39c-f, exonfgratlon 1e taklng

and

pJ-ace (arrows

lndLcate dl-rectLon)" ET Ln hre, mfn, and aec le
lndlcated Ln ffret row of arrms¡¿|s" x450"

B2

Flgure 40a'f"

Locomotory behaviour

of PL's Ln vitro.

ThLs sequence

Ll].ustrates PL{R contact. Snal-l- arro'wa

dlrectlon of

movement;

LndLcate

large arrow Lndlcates

PL4R

contact. Note that most PLrs are ln lnteruedlate
epreadlng norphol-ogles and that GR's, especlal-ly 1n
conparÍson

with the

greseÍvely flatten.

aame
x450.

cells 1n Fig. 39a-f, pro-
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extrenely flat forms with few obvious fiJ_opodfa" The ce11 perlphery

of these

GR?s appeared

to have either merged between filopodia or

merely obscured them.

ProporÈlona1ly nore pLrs appeared in uni- or nultipol-atrzed,
morphologies during l-ater intervals ET (Frg. 4J,a-f). pL,s usually

loconoted via lntermediate spreadlng, whí1e more PLrs loconoted ln the

unipolarized state during the second Ztrr interval- ET thaa in the fÍrst

2hrs ET. The basic events of unlpolarized l-ocomotion rùere as
follows. Extenslon of the leadlng lanella proceeded tn l- main axis,
and the posterior ha]-f of the cell- narrol¡ed (fig. 41b).

FoJ_lowing

this,

the nucl-eus appeared to shift anterlorly, accompaaied by
taperíng of the posterior pole of the pL (rrg,41c). The posteriornost periphery of the PL then appeared to break, 1nítiating posterior

retractlon towards the anterior pole (ffg" 4Ld and e). Once unipol-arization started, lanellar extensÍon and posterior tapering took
at l-east 8rn1¿ ET, while posterior retractÍon occurred within 5mln ET
after loss of eootact with the substratum by the posterior end. of the
cell.

I^Ihile the time taken by other pl.?s to undergo each respect1.ve

varfed, the posterlor retractlon invariably occuned faster
than anterfor extension/posterior tapering, resulting in rather abrupt
sequence

net transl-ocatlon of unipolarlzed PLrs. Thls lras 1n contrast to the
conparitively even rate of loconotion denonstrated during lntermediate
spreadlng.
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FLgure 41a-f.

Loconotory

behavLour of

PL's 1n vitro.

Arror.r

Lndlcates position of nucleus of PL undergoÍng unlpol-arÍzed locomotLon. Thts partl-cu1ar sequence

not used for

neasurement

waa

of rate of loconotLon due to

the htgh density of cel1s. x450.
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In Ftg" 41-f'- the PL indicated had compl-etely retracted

the

posterlor hal-f of the cel1, and l-ntermediate spreading had started.
Al-so noteworthy

in the preceding sequence 'r.ras the relative degree of

spreading of GRrs, and the increasíng number of PLrs entering the

fíeld.

As opposed to

PL-GR

interaction, PL-PL interactlon dld not

usually result in contact inhibition or change in direction.

PLfs

were capable of crawling over each other, although contact inhibitlon
al

so occurred"

Treated Cel-ls

Hemocytes
shor"ed

fron XPI4 and, to a lesser extent, from AxPI4 larvae

al-terations 1n l-ocomotory actlvÍty in vitro.

Major dlfferences

includeds the persistence of early spreading stages, relatively

fewer

PL's successfully exonigratlng from clurnps, and inhibÍËed contact-free

" 42a and b shows the rel-aËive l-ack of spreading and
poor d.lfferentLatlon of lamellopodia of both exomigrating and contact-

migratÍon.

Fig

free PL?s fron XPI4 larvae.
nozmal- henocyËe spreadlng,
1-eaving

Conpared wiÈh

the simil-ar sequence of

relatively fewer PL's appeared to

the cl-uster of cell-s in

Ëhe niddl-e

of the ffeld,

be

and GRrs were

refractile and rounded. After 2hrs ET, most PLts still- had not
dispersed from the clunp (ffg.

42c), although several PLrs

rüere

undergoing unipolatized spreadlng arüay from the center of the clunp.

As successive pictures show, anterior extension/posterior taperlng
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Fi-gure 42a-f

"

Loconotory behavLour of AxPI4 treatnent group PLrs.

In Ftg" 42b-e, arrows lndicate
unlpolarLzed PL.

Note failure

1-eadlng edge

of

a

of henocytes to

exornf.grate" Arrow fn Ffg" 42f l"ndlcates GR ¡shlch
becnme detached and
x450.

drlfted to l-ts present posttion.
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took place (ftg. 42b-d); however, posterior retraction never occurred,
and PLrs regressed posteriorly (fig,

42e and f).

One PL which

as

successful in exonigratlng failed to progress much further than

fndÍcated in Fig" 42t.

The conÈact-free PL vlslble in Fig.

appeared to change position onJ-y slightly,
cytopl-asmlc process

42

extending a 1ong, thin

(ffg" 42f.)" GR's in XPI4 and

)O,iiC

cultures often

exhibited brownian notÍon withln the eytoplasm by 3hrs ET, indicative

of cell death. As wel-l, GR's in both groups frequentl-y detached fron
the substrate, and drl-fted out of the fiel-d. AxPI4 and AxNic cultures
\.rere

not obvlousl-y dlfferenË from control- cultures in these respects"

In a tÍne-1-apse seguence Ëaken of

hemocyÈes

from an

XPI12

larvae, profound alteratlons in GR and PL norphol-ogy and behaviour
r¡rere evldent (rrg. 43a-d)" PL's had non-existent or poorly devel-oped
l-amellae, and exhibited no directLonal l-ocomotlon" Both GR's and PLrs
appeared

refractll-e, and nost cell-s r{ere obviousl-y dead by 2hrs ET.

SÍm11ar, aJ-though not as dranatic results lrere evident in AxPI12

cultures,

and no l-ocomotory behaviour was observed.

Rate of In Vitro LocomotÍon

Control group

The rate

of locomotlon of PLts fron control larvae during

15¡nin interval over 4hrs

ET

each

is indicated ln Fig. 44a" The average
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Figure 43a-d.

Locomotory behaviour
Note lack

of

of XPI12 treatnent group PLrs.

novement and obvious

cel1 death" x450.

B9

inltfal

speed of PL0s was 1ow (approx. 3"7 I

gradual-1-y increased

0"7um/l-Snins),

and

unti1, at 135mfns ET, PL speed peaked at

an

average rate of 10.6 + 0.9un/l-5ntn. Thereafter, PL locomotory rate

declined, The m¡ximum speed of any single PL in control cultures
30"Bun/15min, and

this occurred after 15nins

rras

ET.

Experinental groups

The overa]-l raÈe of locornoË1on of PLis in AxNiC cultures over

4hrs ET was sinilar to that of control PLrs (ffg. 44b). Initiall-y,
PL's

¡noved

at an average speed of 3.0 + 0.4un/15¡nin" As with control

PL's, AxNiC PL's peaked in average speed at

l-35rnin ET

at a rate of

8.4 + 1.0urn/15n1ns, whereafter locomotory rate decllned. Although the
average speeds of

PL I

s f ron AxNiC trials appeared l-o¡rrer thaa that of

control PLis, especially during the latter 2hrs ET, this r,ras not
statistically

significant.

THe maxlmum speed

AxNiC cultures was 22.3un/15ntns

The

at

of any slngl-e PL in

60mins ET"

rate of l-ocomotlon of PLts fron AxPI4 groups, however,

narkedl-y differenË

(ffg. 44e)" The average lnitial

speed

$ras

of PL's hras

; speed reached a maxinum at l-2Onins ET at an
average rate of 7"5 + l-.3r:n/15mtns. Rate of locomotion of AxPI4 PL's
2

"5 ;|

0.5un/1-5nins

was significantJ-y

different frorn controls at 1, 3 and 4hrs ET.

Hlgh

variaËion in speed was evident aË 105m1-ns and 120mins ET. The D¡xl¡s¡
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Flgure 44a-e

Rate of 1n vitro locornotl-on" Pol-nts lndlcate

mean

dlstance

+ S.E" at l-5rntn inten¡als.

reaent:

44a-controJ-; 44b-AxNIC; 44c-AxPI4; 44d-Xl.IIC;

44e-XPT4

cultures"

Fl-gures rep-
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speed

of aay single PL 1n AxPI4 cultures was 27.7rn/L5mins at

ET. Differences
2

betr+een AXPI4 and AxNiC

150mins

cultures were significant

aË

and 4hrs ET.

DrastLc decreases ia raÈe of locomotlon lrere obvlous in both
XNiC and XPI4 cul-tures (ftgs

lnftial

" 44d and 44e, respectlvely). The average
speed of )olic PLes vras 3"4 + 0.6un/1-5nins, and it peaked at

at an average rate of 4.7 + 1.0un/15 min, thereafter
decreasíng. The naxûnun speed of any slngle PL in hIiC cultures was
3Omlns ET

17

"7un/nln at 75mins ET. The average inltlal- speed of xpr4 pÏ,fs

was

3.3 + 0.7r:n/min, and iË decreased thereafter, The highest speed of
aoy singl-e PL in XPI4 cultures was 27"0un/l-5mlns at 60mins ET. The
average speeds of both XNiC and XPI4 PLrs were signiflcantly lower

than control- PLfs at 1, 2, 3 and 4hrs Et, Dlfferences between AxNiC
and XNÍC cultures were also signlficant at I, 2, 3 and 4hrs ET, and

differences between AxPI4 and XPI4 cultures trere significant at 2,

3

and 4hrs ET.

DISCUSSION

Differences between hemocytes of sharn-injecteC and XPI4 Larvae

could not be detected by

TEM

at a purely morphologlcal 1eve1.

The

distended RER of PLrs from sharn-injected and xpr4 group larvae,
however, were 1n contrast to the appearance of control (uninjected)
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hemocyËes whose RER

lras not distended, and suggested active protein

synthesis (Ai-berts et a1" ,

" Wlgglesworth (7979 ) found that any
mechanÍcal- injury to the insect integument resulted in an increase ln
the

number

l-983)

of circulating hemocytes, and suggested that PLfs play

role in J-aying down ne$I basement membrane. Since PLrs frorn
shan-injected and XPI4 group larvae appeared to

a

both

be aetively

synthesizing protein, xenlc _9.. feltiae probably did not affect
hemocyte netabol-isn at that 1eve1. This, however, requires further
experinenËal- verLf icatl"on.

The general surface norphol-ogy of 9" nell-onell-a hemocytes

revealed by

SEM

l{as síni1ar to Ëhat of other lepidopteran

hemocytes

(Davies and Preston,1985), and the najor stages of spreadiog

also sinilar"

The extrerne

as

yrere

rufflÍng descrÍbed 1n sone PL's of Ephestia

î
-Ð. , however, r{as not observed in G. nellonella PL s. The rounded
PL?s described by Davfes and Preston (1985) were al-so not seen in G.

nel-l-one11a.

The dranatic differences between the norphology of spreadÍng
henocytes on glass and on BMM implled that henocytes adhering to
basenent membrane in vlvo also spread differentl-y than hemocytes on

glass substrates. The lntense ruffling on the dorsal- ce1l surface of

nost PLis probably refl-ected the nature of adhesion between
ventral- cel1 surface lmnedlately under the ruffled area, and the
The other differences exhlbited by PL's and GRfs on

BMM

(more

the

BMM.

filo-

podla on PL's, fewer on GR's, and the relative lack of distlnct
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polarization of PL's) may also reflecÈ differences in
activity.

Observatlon of PL's during in vítro

hemocyte

loconotÍon on

BMM was

noË possible sLnce the thickness of the gel precluded obtainlng

a

clear optlcal- inage of the cel-ls.
Although hemocytes were shown to spread differenËl-y on BMM, the

use of gl-ass substrates for analysfs of fn vftro

spreading

and

loconotion of henocytes was nevertheless sufficlent to demonstrate
normal motillty as well as that altered by the parasite. Furthermore, previous literaËure is based on experiments using g1-ass as the

substrate" Arnold (1959) observed Blelg¡gq _Ð. hemocyÈes rnigrating
along the inner wa11 of wing velns, showlng that some hemocytes
exhibit locomotory behaviour in vivo" Conversely, ln vLvo
responses have been observed

demonstrated in vltro

in vitro.

Ratcllffe and Rowley Q975)

phagocytosis, and RaËner and Vinson (1983b)

demonstrated encapsulation by insect hemocytes

Differences in

hemocyte

in vitro.

SEM rnorphoJ-ogy between henocytes

fron control

and lnfected l-arvae suggested that S. fel-tiae altered PL spreading.
Since many PL's from infected larvae lrere poorly attached to gl-ass

substrates,

_9..

feltiae

apparently inhibits adherence of hemocytes.

Time-1-apse observatlons corroborated

this, as some GR's from infected

larvae lost contact with the substrate (see Fig, 42f).
Vldeo tlne-1apse observatlons of 1n vitro
denonstrated sinilarities

henocyte locomotion

and inÈerestfng dÍfferen.ces with prevfously

reported work. The basic pattern of l-oconotfon of unipolarfzed PLrs,
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involvlng pseudopodial- extension, attachment, and posterlor retractlon, was sinilar to that of henocytes from other insects

(Baerwald

and Boush, L970; Davies and Preston, 1985). Contact fnhibttion
between PLfs and GR's

as it occurred 1n G. nellonell-a cultures

has

al-so been reported in other insects and inverLebrates (Armstrong,
L977; Edds, L977; FoJ-ey and Cheng, L972; Partridge and Davies,1974)"

There qrere substantial differences between PL

behaviour

observed in ny study and that reported by Davies and Preston (1985).

Davies and Preston (1985) did noË report novement of intermedÍate
spreading sËage PL?s, whil-e I found it nas the predoninant forn of
1-ocomotlon, especially

wlthln the first 2hrs ET.

ruffllng dtd not occur at the leadfng edge of

They

also noted that

PL?s during loeomotion,

whiLe this occurred in almost all instances durlng loco¡notion of

G.

rnellonell-a PLîs in my experiments. In fact, thls is thought to be
common phenomenon

L970).

a

of loconoting flbroblastic cell-s (Abercronbie,

DavLes and Preston (1985) reported fiJ-opodla were assoclated

in al-1 cases at the leading edge of PL9s, whil-e thls

not

always

true of G. mel-l-onella PLrs. As wel1, Davies and Preston

(1985)

sras

reported that PL-PL conÈact usually (presumably) resulted in type I
conËact inhibftion.

In ny experiments, PLrs often crawled over

other, and onJ-y occaslonalJ-y did

PL-PL contact

each

result in inhibitLon of

movement"

Davies and Preston (1985) reported that PL locomotory activfty

ceased at 2hrs ET; thls observation T{as based on data from

one
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exomigrating PL. I observed PL movenent as late as 24hxs ET in vltro

(data not shown). Thls and other dlfferences lrere probably due to
differing culture methods" I used PTu to inhiblt melanization and
clumping. Brewer and Vinson (1971) lndicated that PTU inhiblts
melanizaËion, and prellnlnary experiments at the starÈ of, ny research
showed

that neither

27" EDTA

nor henolymph dllution were

adequaËe to

prevent me1anlzatlon. Davies and Preston (l-985), by contrast' relied

on

hernolymph

diluttoa,

I also used di-fferent nethods for cleaning

glassware, and this may have created substrate differences to which
hernocytes reacted.

C1-ear1y,

S. feJ-tiaq

caused

a decrease in rate of locomotion of

PLrs, as r.rell- as alteratíons in spreading morphology. The fact that

XPI4 and XNiC preparatlons showed the greaËest declines in PL
locomotory speed rnay lndicate that S. feltiae has the greatest effect
on a1l- locomotlon vrhen paired with I" nenatophilus. That AxPI4
preparations showed a slgnifLcant decrease 1n PL speed fron both AxNiC
and control- cultures rray be due to the abil-ity of _q. feltiae to
secrete lmmune lnhibitors which destroy antibacterlal protelns 1t 9.

+el-loaell-a (Gotz eË a1., 1981-) and their presumed ability to produce
cytotoxlc secretlons may have allowed normally noo-pathogenic bacteria

present in the

henol-ymph

to produce sePticemia. PossÍb1-y, Axl'lic

cultures did not show signlficant reductions io PL rate of locornotlon
due to a lower concentration of such bacteria. Al-ternately,

AxlIiC

culÈures nay oot have shown signiffcant differences due to the absence

of I. nenatophilus and suboptinal- conditlons for

ne¡natode growth"
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The daËa have c1-early shown that the inhibitÍon of the host
response

to S" fel-tiae is associated with an Ínpairment of

locomoÈion and alteratioos in
mechanism

hemocyte

spreadlng morphology. The precise

of this lahibitory action is unknolrn. 0n1y rvith further

research can this be el-ucldated. Since the cytoskeleton is a key

elenent in ce11 locomotlon (Vasil-1ev, l-982), anal-ysis of the cytoskeleton of PLrs ls one area in need of investlgatlon. Analysls of

this aspect is presented in Chapter

4"
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Chapter

4: Mfcrot¡¡bule

and Þlfcrofll-ament Cytoskeleton

NÜTRODTICTÏOBÜ

Hemocyte spreading and movement

are invol-ved in the process of

cel-l-ular encapsulatlon (Gotz and Boman, 1-985; Ratcl-lffe and Rowl-ey,

" The f allure of 9,. mell-onelLa henocyËes to encapsulaÈe _8.
fel-tiae Ls reflected by nematode-induced al-terations in PL spreading
L979)

and rate of migration (see Chapter 3), and this may result

from

inpalrment of the ¡nechanisn(s) governing hemocyte locomotion.

Reports in the literature

show a strong link

cytoskeJ-eton and mâÍmaliao flbroblast motiltty

Vaslliev, L9823 Pollard et al. ,

l-984)

.

between the

(Abercronbie, 1980;

Microtubules (MT's) ,

f or

example, are found in ahnost all instances ax the 1-eading edge of
locornotlng ftbroblast, and are probably involved in determining the

sítes at whlch stabLe contact formation occurs (Snai-l- et al.,

1-985)

and in stabil-izatlon of the Lateral edges of spreading

cel-l-s

(Vasfl-fev, L982). In addition, they probabl-y lnfl-uence the micro-

fil-anent systen in accordance to signals from the cell center

(De

Brabander et a1., L977). The microfilanent system consists of

different

actin-contaÍnl-ng donains, including stress fl-bres

and

is involved in force-generation and

ce11

J-eading-edge networks, and
membrane

interaction (Geiger, l-983). MTrs and the microfilamentous

systen Èogether forn a dynarnic assembly. Experirnents uslng micro-
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tubule inhibitors such as col-chicine

(Gol-dnan and

Knipe, L973) or

actin-binding drugs such as cytochalasin and phalloidin (Al-berts et

al-., 1983), have shown they are instrumental Ln ce11 locomotion.
Locomotion of invertebrate hemoctyes has not been extensively
studj-ed (Abercrornbie, l-980), and the arrangenent of MTrs and F-actÍn

Ln insect hemocytes has not been described" The present

study

the distributfon and orlentation of MTrs and F-actin in

PLrs

fron nornal- and treaËed larvae, and denonstraËes changes in

the

examínes

cytoskeleton whlch reflect

prevÍousJ-y observed dlfferences ln

PL

l-ocomotlon and spreadlng.

HATEBTALS ÅND I{EUODS

Treatment groups

Henocytes lrere exanined from early 7tl:r instar 9.. rnel-1onel-1a
l-arvae fron 3 experimental treatments" These yÍere: (1) shan-injecËion

$¡ith l-0u1 of sterile BSS1 Q) injectton of l-0-15 axenic J3 S. fel-tiae

in 10ul- sterÍle BSS; and (3) injection with 10u1 axenical-ly-derived
serum (collected as previously described). Insect larvae were incubated at 30oC and bled at 1, 2, 3 and 4hrs PI as previously described.
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Ce1-1

preparation

ApproxímaÈe1-y 40u1-

into

0.5rn1

dllute

of cold (4"C)

hemo]ymph !ùas

of

GIM

hemolymph f ron each

with

PTU;

larva I'Ías diluted

after thorough nixing,

300u1-

of

transferred onto cl-ean gJ-ass coverslfps ringed

peacil-. coversllps rfere then incubated at room temperature (22"C) ln petriplates lined with noistened filter paper. After 5
or 20nin incubation, coverslips lrere gentl-y rinsed 3 tlnes wlth BSS

w1Ëh grease

and routinely fixed in cold (-20'C) citraËed aceLone. Coversllps were

again gently rlnsed 3 tirnes 1n BSS and processed for either tubulin or

actin stainlng.
Inmunocytochenical staining

of tubulln

procedures for indirecË Lmnunofluorescence stalning of Èubulln

!Íere nod.lfied fron Osborne and l^Ieber (1982) " Fixed ce11 preparatlons
were washed 3 tünes with 1% bovLne serum al-burnin Ln pH 7.4 phosphate
buffered salÍne (sSl/pnS), and then incubated for thr at 37"C ln dark,
hunid containers. After removal of excess BSA/PBS, approxÍ-mately

25u1

of loantibody (Ab) was added to each preparatlon, and Ëhese were
incubated for thr as described above. Primary Ab was removed with 3
washes

of 5min each of BSA/PBS.

Excess BSA/PBS was again removed, and

approx. 25u1 of 2"Ab conjugated Hlth fluoresceio isothioeyanate (FITC)
$ras added

to each coverslips, fol-lowed by a thr incubatlon.

Cover-

t_00

slÍps rùere then

washed

with 3 changes of 5min each of

for fluorescence

prepared

The l"Ab was

BSA/PBS and

microscopy"

rabbit anti-sea urchln tubul-in (ktnaty supplled

by

Dr. K. Fujiwara, Harvard Medical- School) used at a 1:50 dtlution 1n
pBS" The z"Ab was FITC-conjugated goaË antl--rabbit IgG (M11es-Yeda
Laboratories) used at a dll-ution of 1;16 in PBS" Control-s consisted

of preparations when the l"Ab Ìüas onltËed and ce11s lrere given

an

additional thr lncubatÍon 1n BSA/PBS, or oËhers where 25u1 of rabblt
pre-lmmune serum was used instead of 1'Ab"
negative

Both controls

lrere

"

Actln localization
Fixed cel1s on coverslips \,rere rinsed 3 times with PBS and
stafned in the dark aÈ 25"C fn 25u1 of 5ug/n1- rhodaninylphall-oidin

(kinaty provided by Professor Dr. Th. I,liel-and, Heidel-berg,
for 20nin. Stalntng

r.Ias fol-l-owed

FRG)

in

PBS

by three, 5min rlnses 1n PBS. Actln

and tubul-ln-stalned ce1l preparaËions were mounted on slides wlth
PBS/glycerin (4:1), and examLned on a Zeiss Photo II microscope
equipped with a Zeiss III

RS epifluorescence condenser and neofluoar

objectives" Photonlcrographs r,rere taken using elther Kodak Trl-X Pan
(fSO 400), Kodak Ektachrome daylight (IS0 400) or ll-ford XPI-400
fil-rn" Black and white prints were nade on llford lifospeed (glossy,
singl-e welghÈ) F3 photographlc paper.
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BSSTILTS

Microtubul-e Localizatlon

To establ-1sh the exlstence and orgaaization of the MT
cytoskeletoa in no:mal G. mell-onella hemocyËes, and to form e basis
for

comparisoo

with henocytes from treated larvae, PLts were examined

at four dLfferent stages of settling and spreading. These

stages

correspond to those described during previous tirne-1apse observations

of cultured cell-s and to
Stage 1

- earl-y settling

SEM

observatLons.

and spreadÍng

p1,rs were rounded and had few cytoplasrnic extensions besides

fil-opodia after 5nin incubatlon, and coûstÍtuted the earJ-y spreading

stage. The antL-tubull-n staintng pattern
clng band in the circumnuclear area (ffg.

showed

a brÍghtl-y fl-uores-

" In those ce1ls where
l-imited l-amel1ar extensions had formed, falntl-y fl-uorescing bundles of
MT's emanated fron Èhe perinuclear reglon and extended to the cel-1
l-)

periphery (ffg" 2) " PL?s exhibiting early to intermediate spreadlng
revealed a radiall-y-uriented network of mlcrotubules exËendlng into
the

l-arnel-1op1asm,

as well as the bright perinuclear stalning (Fig' 3).

L02

Figures 1-4.

Fluorescence rnicrographs showing

MT

distrlbutlon in

successive earl-y spreading stages

(rigs. 1-3)

early inrermedlate sÈage (rrg,

Arrow in Ffg.

4)

"

and
2

indicates perinuclear reglon and ln Fig.4 indlcates
MT's foll-owÍng celJ- periphery" x1r030.

r03

Stage 2

- internedlate

Numerous

spreading

PLts ln intermedlate stages of spreading r,Iere found

after 20min incubaËj-on. These ce11s had well--defined ]-amel-lopodia;
perinuelear anti-tubul-in stainiog was l-ess prominent whll-e the radlal

pattern of fluorescing

MTes hlere more

to follow the cell periphery (ffg.
these cel-ls showed
weave

proninent, with

some appearing

" Through-focus observation of
thaË near the upper cell- surface, a basket-llke
4)

of fl-uorescenË strands occupied the area

between the nucl-eus and

the plasma membrane (ftg. 5a). In contrast, the l-or¡er sub-nuclear

area

showed

a bril-Liant zone near the nucleus where fluorescing strands

emerged

fron the nuclear area and crossed as they extended through

the

cytoplasn (ffg, 5b). FÍnal-1y, at the l-ower cell-surface, fine fluorescent strands traversed the 1-ane1l-opodiun in a fan-like array,

and

reach the cell- periphery (ffg" 5c); a few strands benË back towards

the

nucl-eus from

tero in

the pertphery. The extent of the fluorescence pat-

1-amellopodia

varled, from relativel-y thJ.n, dlffuse fluorescent

strands 1n sone PLrs (ffg" 6), to relatively straight, unbranched
strands radiaËing through the l-amel-lopodia i-n other ce11s (ffg. 7).
Stage 3

- polarlzed spreading

PL's which demonstrated distlnct polarization in one or

more

directions were found after 20nfn incubatlon. Fu11y spread, unl-
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Ffgures

5-7.

Fluorescence ml-crographs showing MT dLstrfbutl-on l-n

fntermediate apreading stage PLrs.

Flgure 5arbre.

HT organlzatlon at different focal- pJ-anes"
lndlcates perinuclear MTrs. x1r250"

Ff.gures

617.

Varf.atlon of MTre 1n 1ane1lae. x1r030.

Arrors

t_0s

polarized PL's dlspl-ayed rel-atlvely straight bundles of MT's emanating
from the perJ-ouclear region, fanning-out to the convexr anterior

of the cel-1 (fig. 8)"
the cel1 periphery,

Some

edge

bundles of MT?s curved and travelled along

whiJ-e MTls were present

in

paral-1-el bundl-es

in

the

posterior haLf of such PL's. The perinuclear band was l-ess inÈensely
fl-uorescent ia unfpol,arized cell-s than in previous stages.

PLrs undergoing posterlor retraction/anterior ruffi-lng

were

preparationsì. Posterior to the nucl-eus of

these

al-so evfdenÈ

in

many

ce11s, individual MT bundl-es rvere not discernable since they !Íere

tlght1y packed and intensely fluorescent (ffg. 9a). The nucleus

was

displ-aced anteriorly, and the perinculear region was al-so brlghtly

fluorescent.

During later

stages of posterior retracËion,

the

tralling end r,ras sti1l packed wlth MT's, while MT's at the anterior
end diverged broadJ-y fron the perinuclear zone and traversed the
l-arnel-lopodlun

to the extended cel-l- periphery (f fg. 9b). Durlng

the

terminal- phase of retraction, Ëhe MT cytoskeleton vlas nore easil-y
dLscerned in the posterior portion of the ce1l, with MT's broadLy
dispersed through widened laneJ-J-opodiun (FÍg" 9c)

"

Markedly bipol-ar ce1ls usually exhibited fan-shaped spreading

of MT bundles from the perinuclear area lnto both opposing 1anel1opodia. In sone bipolar PLrs, bending of the terminal branches of MT's
\,ras pronounced, and they followed the cell- periphery (rfg. 10). In
less-spread cell-s, Èhis was not as aotJceable, and terrnfnal MT bundl-es
were less dlspersed (rfg. 1l-). Also, the perlnuclear band Ìtas nore
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Fi.gure

B"

Fl-uorescence micrograph showl-ng MT

dlstrtbutlon l-n a

unlpolarized PL" x1,450"

Flgure 9arbrc.

MT dl-strlbutl-on

stages

1n un1pol-arLzed PLts at successlve

of posterior retractÍon,

x1r030"

r0

Figures 10r11.

Fluorescence mlcrographs

ln blpolar PLls"

x1,430"

7

showing MT dlstrlbutLon
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intensely fluorescent, and few lndivÍdual bundles of MT's

rrere

to the nucleus" The peripheral dtstribution of MTrs in
varÍed, depending on whether 1-ane11-opodia were convex or

observed close

bipol-ar cel-l-s
concave

(figs" 12, I3)"

Besides the easfly cl-assified shapes noted above, there were

other varlatlons of PL shape which dlspl-ayed unusual configurations of
MT's (Flgs" l-4, 1-5 and 16).
Stage 4

- ful-ly spread, non-polarized

Most fuJ-I-y spread, non-polarized pL?s vrere found in

sanp]-es

lncubated for 20rnin, and dfspl-ayed a typical perinuclear band of MT's,

and a fine, diffuse array of MTes in the 1ane11opodfa, radiating
tor+ards the ce11 perlphery (ffg" L7). Sone fu1_1y spread pl,'s showed
extensfve cunrlng of terninal MT bundles (fig" l-8), whll-e other pl,rs
had relativel-y rhick MT bundl-es whlch curved on.ly slightly (rrg.1g).

rn only a few PLrs was the MT neËwork configured as shown in Fig. 20,
where relatively few, brightl-y fluorescing, highly bent MT's occupied
the lanelloplasm"

F-Actin Distribution

The pattern of fluorescence obsen¡ed in pLrs sÈained for
F-actin with rhodaminylphaLloldin rüas narkedJ-y different from that

r09

Figures L2-I6.

Fluoreecence n1-crographe showlng MT distrlbutlon
1n

Flgures 12,13.

bt-

and nul-tLpol-ar PLrs.

Varlatlon of MT organlzatlon in lamellae of
bfpoJ-ar cells"

Deneity and dl-strtbutlon varled

accordlng to ceLL shape. x930"

Ffgures 14-l-6.

I-{T

dietributlon fn nultlpolar PLre. Arrow tn Ftg.

l-5

lndLcatee portlon

of

PI, lackLng

MIrs. x930'
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Flgures L7-20"

Fluorescence rnicrographs ehowl-ng varl-atLon Ln

dlstrlbutlon of full-y spread, non-polarlzed
Ftgure

1-7.

MT

PLrs.

MT's Ln this PL are ln ftne bundl-es and are rela-

tlvel-y Etraf.ght at the cel1- perfphery" x1r130"

Ftgure

J-8"

HfIs are 1n thLcker bundles and bentl at

ce]-1

perfphery" xl-,J-30.

Ftgure 19"

MI's Ln thls PL are Ln thick,

denseJ-y-packed

bundles. xlr130.

Flgure 20"

MIf

e appear to be Ln thJ.ck, sparsely-packed'

highJ-y

bent bundles, and perinucJ-ear region fe l-ntensely
fluorescent" xlr030.
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observed in anti-tubulin stained cell-s,

Early spreading stages of

PLrs revealed a brightly fluorescing area around the nucleus, and

a

diffuse pattern of fluorescence in Ëhe cytoplasm (Fíg. 2I) " Bright
bands of fluorescence were al-so visibl-e Ln fil-opodfa, and appeared to
termlnate in the cortical 1ane11-op1-asm. In l-ater stages of lamellopodial- extension, the paÈtern of fluorescence !Ías more distlnctive.

Large, briJ-1iant1y fluorescing bundLes of F-actin extended

from

fil-opodia at the ruffl-ed edge of the cel1, and ran perpendicular to
l-ateral bundl-es, often extendlng across the entire cell- (ffg" 22)"

dfffuse, fuzzy network of F-actin, apparently

composed

actln filanents, was distributed throughout the
intense fl-uoresceûce

r,Ías

A

of nany fine

1-arne11op1-asn.

A

more

evldent around the nuclear region. Scattered

fluorescent granules were al-so evident throughout the cytopl-asm of
almost a1l- inËernediate and later spreading stages.

In other internediate spreadlng sËages, the main orientaËlon of
F-actfn

bundl-es was perpendicular

to the anterior

po1-e

of the ce1l

(fig. 23)" In such PLrs, F-actin conprised Ëhe subpLasnalemal
filopodÍa, and F-actin bundl-es in fl1-opodia did not
extend past this zone (ffg. 24)" In other PLfs, F-actin
between

crossed obJ-1que1y along the lateral- axÍs

of the

ce11- (Flg

zone

usuall-y
bundl-es

" 25).

F-actLn bundl-es in unipolatlzed PLrs were mainly oriented in

anterior/posËerior axÍs (fig.

26)

unipolarized PL's usual-ly had

subpl-asmalemmal

"

an

The anterior-mosÈ edge of
bundles of F-acËln

between filopodia, and a oetwork of fine F-actin bundles in the

tr2

Flgures 2I-24.

Fluorescence nlcrographs showing F-actLn dlstrl-

butlon fn PLrs at earl-y and lntermedlate spreadlng
stages. x930"

Figure 21.

Early spreadi.ng stage PL showLng dlffuse pattern of
fluorescence fn lanella and F-actln bundles

l-n

ff lopotlta"
Flgure 22.

Arro¡v lndlcates
nedLate

Figure 23.

lateral.

bundl-e

PL. Note perpendlcular

of F-actLn Ln Lnterbundles.

Arrow lndl-cates aubplaenalenmal F-actLn ln lnternedlate PL.

Ftgure 24.

Inte¡:nedl.ate stage PL l-n whtch F-actLn ls na1nly
orLented

parallel to leadlog edge"

l-1_3

1-ane11-op1asn. Axial- bundl-es

1-eading edge

(fig"

of F-actin d1d not always extend fron

the

of PLfs, appearing Ëo originate in the lame11ar cortex

" Unipolar PL?s with l-ess definite leading edges often had
F-actin bundles lrhich crossed at acute angles, origlnatlng in ftlopodfa along a broad arc of the leading edge (rfg. 28). PLfs which
27)

dlstiactly bipolar had broad, deflnite bands of F-actln extending
from one pole to the oËher (ffg. 29). PLrs of indisËl-nct or multiple

were

polarÍty often had F-actin

bundl-es which crossed

at several differenË

angles and in various orieatations (ffg. 30). F-actin bundl-es in
adjacent areas of touching or overlapping cel-1s often were al-igned in

the

same

directlon (rigs. 31,

32)"

PLrs whlch vrere fu11-y spread, non-polarized had a variety of

dlfferent F-actin conflgurations (Ftgs"

, 34, and 35). Large
F-actin bundl-es were occasionally noË promlaent, but the fine
33

cytoplasnlc network of F-acËln was invarlably Present.

Cytoskeleton of PLrs From Treated Insects

Anti-tubuJ-in stalning

The MT cytoskeleton

ol PLrs was not slgnlficantly different in

larvae inJected wlth axenic

neroatodes

at 1, 2, and 3 hrs PI, or

1n

PL's of larvae injecËed vriËh serum 2, 3, and 4hrs PInj. However, by

4hrs PI with opmatodes, alteratlons in the pattern of anti-tubulin

LL4

Flgures 25-28.

Fl-uorescence nlcrographs showlng

F-actin distri--

butlon ln lntermediate (rfg. 25) atrd
(Ftgs

Ffgure 25.

" 26-28) spreadlng stage

26.

PLrs.

rnternedl-ate aPreading stage PL (arrow) rÙlth obl-tque
bundl-ee

FLgure

unipolarLzed

of F-actln.

x1r170"

UnlpolarLzed PL (arrow)

wlth loagttudlnally-orlented

F-actl-n bundl-ee. A1so

vf

etble are

cytoplaemfc,

ftJ-opodia1, and subpl-aenalem.al- F-actl-n bundles.
x1r1-00.

Fl.gare

27

.

UnJ-po1-arlzed

PL

(arrow)

F-actln at leadLng edge"
Flgure 28.

"

Note

subpl-aarnalemmal

111100"

Unlpolarlzed PL (arrow) wfth lese deftnite leadfng
edge. x11170"
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Figures 29-32"

Fluorescence nicrographs

showl.ng F-actl-n

dlstrl-

butlon l-n PLrs"

Figure 29"

Bipolar PL. Note F-acttn bundles extendLng

between

poles" x1r100"

Ftgure 30.

F-actLn dfstrLbutLon

Flgures 3L-32"

OverlappLng
J.n adJacent

fn nultlpolar PL'e. xLr100.

PL9s" Arrot¡s fndLcate F-actÍn
ce1ls alfgned in

same

bundles

dLrectLon. xlrJ-70.

116

Flguree 33-35.

Fluorescence nicrographs showf.ng F-actln dlstrl-

butl-on in fu11y spread, non-polarlzed PLts" Note
varlatLon f-n fllopodial- F-actl-n bundles" PL ln Ftg.

35 Ís undergolng torslon (directlon lndicated
arrows)

"

xL1220"

by

\L7

llas evident ia some PLrs. Many PLfs at interrnediaËe stages of spreadlng showed few MT bundl-es (pigs" 36, 37)" The
imnunofl-uorescence

perinuclear region of such cell-s had an intensel-y fl-uorescent band of

MTrs, and the area of cytoplasn lmrnedlately adjacent had a hlgh
de¡sity of short l"lTts; however, otly a few MT's extended Èo the cell

cortex. This was also evident ln PL's after uadergoing polarfzed
spreading (rrg. 38) "
As wel1, to a l-esser extenÈ, PL's f rom larvae l-hr PInj with
axenical-1y-derJ-ved serum showed slmil-ar disruptions in MT distribution

(ftgs. 39, 40). occasional-ly, PLrs from control larvae showed si¡n11ar
pertubations in MT distribution (Ffg. 4l-), but these occurred at a î.ax
1o¡rer

relatlve frequency

Ëhan

in treated larvae'

F-actin dlstrlbutlon

Hemoeytes

from larvae 4hrs PI wlth

nematodes were exa¡nined to

determine tf there Ìrere dlfferences in F-actin distrlbution.

Changes

in the F-actin pattern were more striking than those in the MT
pattern" Hlgh proportlons of PL's fron nematode-injected animal-s
exhlbited F-actin stafning Patterns narkedly different fron control-s
1n the lntennedlate, polarized, and eon-po1-arized spreading stages.
Intermedlate spreading stage PL's usua11-y had less intense stainiog
around the nucl-eus, and few, if ênY, najor filanentous bundl-es (Fig'
4Ð

Ëo terminaÈe in
" F-actin bundles originating in filopodta tended

r18

Flgures 36-47.

Fluorescence nlcrographs show'Ing MI dLstrl-butlon fn

PL?s frø

Lnfected Ínsects. Arrows indicate cell

perlphery" Note that

MT bundles

are short and Ln

most lnstances do not extend to the edge of the
cel-l-" xlr170.

1l_9

the cortical larnelloplasm, and the
less prominenË (Fig' 42).

subplasmalernnal

F-actin netr'¡ork

was

p1,fs undergoing polarized spreading al-so showed disruptlons in

In most cel-l-s at this stage, major F-actin
buadles were far less obvious than in nornal henocytes, and few actln
filanents origlnatlng io filopodia extended past the cortical region

F-actin distribution.

(fig. 43). Perlnuclear F-actin

r,fas l-ess

intensely stained' as \üas the

fine cytopl-asnic network of F-actin. In both of the preceding stages,
there r,rere f ewer f luorescent granules in the cytoplasm. Subplasma1pmmal F-acÈin bundl-es were al-so

not as obvious as ln coatrol cells.

FinaLLy, non-polaxLzed, spread cel-l-s from infected animal-s al-so

showed

differences in F-actln stainlng patterns. Fluorescence in the
nuclear region was less intense, and there Iùere fewer najor bundles

marked

traversing these cel1s (ffg" 44)i there were also fewer fi1-opodial
F-actia bundles which extended into the lane1-lopodlum (Fig" 45).

DISCUSSIOÂ{

Data showed that a well-developed cytoskel-eton, conÈainlng both
MT's and F-actin, 1s present in G. rnel-lonell-a PLrs. The organlzation

of the cytoskeleton correlated with ce11 shape. Based on previous
tine-lapse observaËions of PL movemeet, Ëhe shape caa be reorganized
relatÍvely quickly"

120

Figures 42-45"

Fl-oureecence nlcrographs shoÍrlng F-actl-n

dietrl-

bution ln PLus frorn lnfected Lnsects" Note lack of
1-arge F-acttn bundlee, absence of fLne F-actl-n
(arrows l-n Figs " 33 aod 34) and relatf-vel-y EParse
subpl-asnale¡r'rnal F-actln. Arrow 1n Flg" 45 indl-cates

sparse F-actln 1u center of a non-polarLzed

Ftg. 42 x1r200, Flgs. 43 and 44 x1,050. Fig.
x1,180

"

PL.
45
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Microtubul-e CyLoskeleton

Normal

distribution
The overall dlstribution

and orientatlon of MT?s in 9.
nel-l-one1l-a PL's are sinilar to that of manmalian f lbrobl-asts in
cul-ture (Smatt et aL., 1-985; Dustin, 1984; Weber et a1., L978).
MT

The

pattern at early PL settling/spreading stages al-so correlate to

that of mouse 3T3 cel1s (Osborne and l.leber, L976). In both cel-l
types, 1amellar extension occurred first,

flne

bundl-es

followed by the incursion of

of MTrs" These facts are consistent with

that MT's are

probabJ-y

Ëhe observation

not necessary for flattening and early 1ane1lar

extension, since MT lnhibitors do not uncouple these
(Vasiliev,

1982)

processes

"

The MT dlstribution in later stages of cel1 spreadÍng

c1ose1-y

corresponded to PL shape. Vertebrate fibrobl-asts wiÈh relatlvely

sinple

MT

organization usually have one MT organizing center (ltfOC) tn

the cytocenter; slnce MTes 1n PL's appeared to originate in

the

perinuclear region, it is J-ikely that one or more MTOC's exist in this

et e!" (1984) speculated Èhat MTfs originate at
other, less defined MÎOCrs rather than in the perinuclear reglon"
region.

Ol-rnstead

Further study on the origln of MT's in PLrs could provide inslght
how changes

ln the

MT framework

on

are establ-ished or control-led.

Curvlng of MT's ln 1a¡ne11ae of l-ater spreading stage PL's

was

L22

probably due Ëo MÎ-MT and MT-MF inËeraction. Schliwa and Van Blerkon
(1981-) found thaË, ¡vhen MT's

are all-owed to

assembl-e

in vitro,

they

do so in straÍght Ëubes. A1so, when actln fllaments are removed or
,disrupted, Ëhe porportion of stralght MT segments increase' VaryÍng
degrees of curving are therefore dependant on interactlon between

cytoskeletal elenenÈs"

in other. cultured cells end peripherally in one of three
pl-aces: at the Èer¡nination of stress fibres; at the base of the
leading edge; or within the leading edge of cells (Dustfn, l-984)'
MTrs

MTfs usua1l-y terninated in or cl-ose to the leading edge of insect

plrs, and thus were probabl-y involved in stabl-e coltact fornation and
ruffling, as al-so reported by Srnall et 41., (1985) tn vertebrate
cel-1s.

Distributlon of

MT?s

in cel-ls from experinental

grouPs

Alterations ln MT distribution in PL's from treated larvae
suggest Ëhat, directly or indirectl-y, nenatodes rnay inhibit l"1T growth
or assernbly. The fact that there weTe no apparent changes in
patterns 1n PL's 21 3, and 4hrs PInj with serum indÍcates Ëhat, if

MT

the

effect of nematode infections on MT's 1s the result of factors
excreted by nenatod.es, these excretions must be continually produced.
The ahsence

of notable differences in

MT patLerns

in PL's from larvae

1, 2, and 3hrs PI al-so suggest that such nenatode excretions gradually
accumulaÈe

in the henol-YnPh"

L23

There is a strong functional correlation suggested by disrup-

tLons in MT pattern and nematode-induced inhibttion of PL locomotion
(see Chapter 3). Ratcl-iffe and Rowley Q979) suggested the use of

MT

inhibitors to examine cell locomotion durÍng parasitic encapsulation
in insects. Previous experiments wlth vertebrate fibroblasts have
already shown the importance of MT's in the maLntenance of cell
and ln ce1l l-ocomotlon (Snal-l- et al-", l-985; Brinkley et al.,

shape
1-981).

DespÍte the fact that MT alterations were not visible until 4hrs PI,

it is ]-íke1y that nematode secretlons could have a l-ocal effecÈ on
pl,'s near to or in contact with then. This could potential-1-y inhibit
adherence and spreadlng

of PLrs on the nenatode cuticl-e.
F-Actln Cytoskeleton

Normal

distrlbution
The dfverse pattern

of F-actin dlstribution ln PLrs conforns to

of patrerns described 1n other cell- tyPes (Poll-ard, l-981).
Briefly, four F-actin stainfng patterns Ìüere observed in PL's: (1)
F-actin bundl-es in fiJ-opodia; Q) submembranous actin fil-aments
Ëhe range

betweea filopodia and along the cel-l periphery; (3) fine' diffuse

cytoplasnlc F-acÈin; and (4) large stress fibre bundles" Each of
these forms of F-acËin have been previousl-y reported in a variety of
cultured

ceJ-1

types (Pollard, 1981; Stossel, L984; Small, 19Bl-).
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PL's at early spreadlng sÈages usually had filopodial- F-actin,
submembranous

actin

bundl-es aË

the anterior-mosÈ ce1l periphery, and

the diffuse eytopl-asmlc F-actin" Most cell-s beyond earl-y
sËages

also had well-developed stress flbres.

migrattng at the tirne of fixation,

In cells

spreading

presunably

stress fibres Iùere

arranged

paral-lel to the directlon of movement. Although stress fibres

can

contract under different experlmental conditions (Isenberg et 41.,
L976), there are conflictlng reports in the literature as Ëo their

rol-e in force generation during l-ocomotioa. Vasiliev

(1982)

'

Abercronbie (1980), and Poll-ack et a1. (L975) attrtbute cel-l- l-oco-

notion to tensi-on exerted by stress flbres on focal contacts in

the

leadlng edge of the cel1. In contradÍction to thls, Pollard et

a1.

(1982) and

Couchman

and Rees (J979 ) have described motil-e tissue

culture cells which lack focal- contacËs and stress fibres, and

show

that less motile cel-l-s have beÈter defined stress fibres.

may,

This

in fact, indfcate two dlfferent nodes of loconotion in fibrobl-astic
cell-s, the latter being

dependant on cl-ose contact fotmation (Rees et

4!", L982), in which movement nay be generated by the activity of the
fine cytoplasnic F-actin network (Geiger, 1983). Most PLîs vrhlch were
presunably loconoting had both the fine cyËopl-asnic network of F-acËin

and stress fibres.

0n Ëhe basis of ny

o¡vn

vfdeo time-lapse observa-

tions of mlgrating PL's, it is likeJ-y that even ff stress fibres
not involved in generatlng force for fon¡ard

movemeot,

are

they probably

have some role in the rapid posterior retraction phase of unlpolarized

cell locomotlon"

1.25

) used a highl-y sensltive , image intensif ierl video
microscopy systen coupled ¡vith tlme-lapse photography to study actin
distribution in living flbrobl-asts. He showed that stress fibres in
I^Iang (l-984

rapidl-y advanclng cells are continual-1-y assembled, disassenbled, and
reorganized; fibres nisaligned in advancing ce1-ls are often realigned

in the direction of

movemenË.

This is consistent with the presence of

Large stress flbres in nany presunabJ-y motil-e PLrs, and would explain

the rnisal-ignnent of

some

stress fibres Ln Lnternedlate spreading stage

PLts.

The observed alignnent of F-actia in touchtng or overl-apping

PLrs may be explalned by the observatlons of Heaysnan and Pegrun
(1973). These authors showed that, in collisions between leadingLanel-lae, electron-dense areas aPpear under the

pl-asnal-emma

in

the

conËact area andlead to the associatlon of microfilanents ]-ying

parallel to the axis of coLl-fsl-on" Further ultrastructural

research

on the cytoskeleton of PLrs would c1-arify these membrane cytoskeletal
assoclations in the contact area, both between cell-s and between cells
and the substrate"

Fina11y, the fluorescent granular structures found in

al-rnost

al-1 normal PL's are si¡nil-ar to the F-actin aggregates found in
transformed cells (Cartey et a].. , 198]-). These authors found F.actin
aggregates, l-abe11ed by nitrobenzoxadlazol-e-pha11icidin, near the
venËral surface of ce1ls transformed by RNA or DNA tumor viruses,
chenical mutagens, or spontaneously transformed cel-l-s" The

reasons
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for the ubiquitous presence of these aggregates ln PL's is

unknown.

They could e1Èher be the result of procedures used to culture PL's

(te.

PTU

exposure), a chronic viral infection, or they could slnpl-y

part of the normal PL cytoskeletal- morphol-ogy.

be

l-atter is strongly

The

suspected, nainly due to the rel-ative lack of such aggregates in the

PL's of nematode-lnfected anlnals"

Distribution of F-actin in cel1s from infected larvae
As in alteratlons observed in the MT cytoskeleton,
parasites induced definlte changes in the F-actin
Stress flbres, flne cytopl-asmic F-actin, and

uenatode

cyËoskel-eton.

submenbranous F-actin

bundles r{ere less proninent in PL's from nematode-infected anfrnals,
and

this strongly inplies an effecË on cel1 locomotlon.
The overall modlfications of PL cytoskeleton caused by

todes correl-ates very wel-l- with Ëhe cel-1 notllity
nematodes induced obvlous ehanges

data"

nema-

Axenic

in ce1l l-ocomotlon (Chapter 3).

Since the MT and MF cytoskeletons are lmplicated in cel-1 motilfty in

a

variety of cel1 types, lncludÍng q" mellonel-l-a PL's, it is highly
signiflcant that there are, in fact, changes io the cytoskeleton.
This provÍdes experimental evidence that nenatodes, by as yet

factors, nodlfy the cel-1 behaviour
Thls may be a críËica1
whereby the nematode

the host.

componenË

unknown

cytoarchitectural association"

of the host-parasite relaËionship,

ís able to evade the cellul-ar

immune response

of
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GEhIER"AL SITMT{ARY

The resul-ts presented denonstrate Ëhat the
nenatode

S. feltiae

entomophagous

lnduces a variety of alÈerations in Galleria gp.

hemocytes, and these refl-ect an ÍmpairmenL of the ce11ular inmune

response, Striking differences occurred in the in vÍtro loconotion of

PL's, and these correlated

wel-l-

with alteratlons in the microtubule-

microfilament cytoskeleton. This clearl-y demonstrates that

the

nenatode can dlsrupt processes invol-ved in cel-lular encapsulation.

Inhibition of phagocytosis and alterations in the surface
GR?s, whl1e

rnembrane

only speculatively llnked to the encapsulation

lnply that S. feltÍae

may

also influence

lmmune

of

resporise,

recognition.

The actual- nechanism by which these changes were brought about

are as yet unknown" Factors either excreted by the

nematodes or

induced as a result of Èhen nay slnply have beea Ëoxic to hemocytes

and/or may have lnhibited netabollsn. This may explaln the lower

rates of l-ocomotion and changes Ln cytoskeleËon, as ce11 movement

and

assenbly of nicrotubules and nicrofilanents require netabollc energy

(Vasil-iev, L9B2; Dustin, L984i Alberts et 41", 1983), Furthermore'

inhibitors of glycoLysis and oxfdatfve phosphoryl-ation prevent capsule
maturaËion (Ratner and Vinson, 1-983).
However,

other, nore specific

mechanfs¡ns cannot

be ruled out.

Since S" fel-tiae secreËe very specific inhibitors of lmmune proteins
(Gotz eË a1., 1981), and consldering Èhat nemaÈode parasftes have had

128

wl-th host
míl-l-lons of years to evolve speciall-zed rnechanlsms to cope

feltiae
imnunological responses (Anderson, Lg82), it ís f-ike1-y that S'
other factors which specifÍcal-ly target lnsect hemocytes'
Future work oû this systen shoul-d include attempts Ëo isolate

may secrete

factor(s) invol-ved ln ellciting the observed alteratlons in insect
henocytes. Thls would not oEly provide more iaforrnation on the
conbiol-ogy of s. feltiae, but also has LnplicatJ-ons ln blological
trol and hopeful-1y, wilJ- add to our understanding of basic cel1u1ar
processes.
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